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leg31ators Study Expansion
QiMedical Sthool Capacity

p.m.

Plane Crashes as
8all Game Ends

Top Military, Honors
·Won by Company 'M'
Company" M" was awarded first place in ROTC campetition
~nny inspecting officers at yesterday's military
review.
The review. held On the grounds w st oE the
fieldllOuse,
began at 11 :15 a.m. and climaxed 11 two-day inspection made by
tJle military officers,
A streamer bearing the inscription "Honor Company" was preII!nled the company which also
won the right to weaT the fourragere military decoration during
the coming sehool year
Cad. ca ....1n 01 Ute win.ntD~
1l0III....' I. Cbar\. It VllenIIDII, Park Rapldl, MlDn Tbe
ttmPln,'s pl"eon lea4Iers are
Htward W KUeT. Iewa CU,:
• Horace L 8iuna, Ibone, and
leb r SinJn, MUIIClatlne
Company "K" finished second
and Company "A" third In the
drlll competition held earlier In
the morn In., Cadet captains ot
these two grouPII are PauL E
Lon" Keokuk, and Wallace C
tn~el, Bennett
Only I few spectators watched
the review
Col W.W. Janna. 8UI mlH·
.1111 department be", """"'"
ed I .treamer .. the rertmem
t.tIch dencKed Ute •• perior nth., II won I.,.t nar. The 8UI
Ialt WII .... 01 .... ..ven lIIat
............. hIdI_ of nUll,.
rr... 1MpeeUa( otftee....
The cadets were revtewed by
Col. Louie P. Turner, and Maj.
Peter A. DelICh. reprea.nUn, the
. lirforcPj Col. Joseph P. Shumate,
lllaJ. Pltrlck J . Handley and Capt.
R.rmona. R. Schafer, repreaent.
~ the IrmY j AlUe Lou Phelp.,
honorary cadet colonel,
and
I_ DDe Ann MoDonal", honorary
~et Ueutenant-co\clnel.
SUI'. Scottish Hllhllnders .upPlIed mUllc for the review,

by lirforce and

8m

* * *
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INew York Tunnel
Explosion Results
In Fire, Injuries

SUI Architect Gets
Taxing Board Post

Handbills to Plug
Ie Rent Meetin.9

Partly cloudy and cooler today.
Tomorrow partly cloudy and
warmer. High today 78; low 40.
High yesterday 86; low 53.

State Rests Its Case
In Dr. Ru.tledge Trial.

l

ltlembers of the state legislative interim committee yesterday
conferred with SUI officials on plans for the expansion of tile
capacity of the college of medicine to accommodate 120 entering
students each year, President Virgil M. Hanch er said.
"The committee," Hancher sair;i, "made a thorough exp lorat ion of all phases of the {lroblem
and the costs that must be in curred. and indicat ed their will·
inlnle ~ t o help find th e solu t ion
of mpdical training probl ems
SUI Architect George Horner ann doctor g,1!m 1y.
last night was elected to Iowa
"11 was evidpnt from 1he cnnCily's taxing boaro of review at ferences t.hat the commitlee dea meeting of the three taxin" sires thl' medical nroblems hI'
bodies of Johnson county.
solvpl'\ witholft dimlnishlOl! thp
Homer was elected to fill out quality of the other University
the remaining two years of Henry progralTl4," he declared.
The nroposed e1rOanlli4'll of
risk's three-year term. Fisk early
this month resigned from the the 1I0Jl~e WM rdered by the
board of ;'eview because of pres- 11\~8btllre In an Am!'n"mf'., " to
the bill tOf' naolf&1 InmrovelUre of his work.
men" ror Institutions tinder the
Realtor R. P. White was elected st"te 1nard or educad4'll.
to fill a four-year term on the
The cnmmlttep. yesterdllv inv"~
lSSessor's examining board. Other ti(ated the problem of financing
members of the board are Chair- the expansion Bnd inQilirrd int"
man John J . Ostdiek, Lou Kauf- the need for additional personnel
mann and Russell Mann. White equipment. and laboratory space
replaces Roland Smlth whose to accommodate lanter classes.
term expired this spring.
Hancher said be was "particulArly pleaspn with the understanding attitude with which thr
commit tee approached the problems . of expansion fa ced by the
colle(e of medicine.
"One thing the prople of Iowa
H. P. Schuchma filed notice must realize is that this expanwitli the city clerk yesterday that sion wlll cost a sizeable sum of
he would be distributing handbills money," committee Chairman J .C
in Iowa City Thursday to adver- Colburn, said following the conlise a meeting that evening of the ferp.n ce spsslon.
"Equally ImP>()rtant." he said,
citizen's committee for rent con"the, must realize thai when
trol.
Schuchma said he would dis- we embark on thi8 expansion
prorram the people of Iowa will
tribute tlandbllls at the corner ' of alaD have to be prepared and
Washington and Dubuque streets. wlUlnc to continue 10 81111J)Ori
The citizen's committee will meet the eXDanded 'program In the
at 8:15
in the Community fuNre."
building.
Included on the interim comNoliIication of the distribution mittee viSiting SUI yesterday
01 handbills is required by city wne Senator J.c . Colburn, chairman ; Rep. Harry E. Weichman.
ordinance.
vice-chairman; Rep. E .E. Poston
secretary; Sen. J . Kendall Lynes;
Sen. Alden L . Doud; Sen. Leroy
S. Mercer: Sen. A.E. Augustine:
Rep. CIIUord. M. Strawman, anf'
Rep. Theodore S. Kiemesrud.
KANSAS CITY M - A Cub Rep. W.J . Joh annes was not presplane crash landr.d In left field at ent at yesterday's conference.
the Kansas City Blues baseball
sladlum last night, police Teport- UN', Political Committee
ed. 'I'here were no injuries.
First reports said the plane Back, Italy Colony Split
w~nt into left field just as the
LAlKE SUCCESS (IP) - An
game ended between Minneapolis American-backed plan lor cutting
lnd Kansas City of the American up Italy's old colonial empire
among Britain, France, Italy and
Association.
Pollee said none 01 the specta- Ethiopia 'was approved yesterday
tors was hit by the small aircraft. by the United Nations political
Minneapolis won the game, 6-2. committee.

The Weather

Navy Secretary

Unlil Monday

NEW YORK-Exptosions and
fire from a heavily-loaded chemical truck ripped through the
Holland tunnel yesterday, mang-

-

Holland Tunnel Riddled by Fire
•

DEBRIS UTI'ERED THE HOLLAND TUNNEL yesterday following- an elQJlo Ion of drums of chemicals
on a truck. The blast was set orr when the truck (center) caught tire near the New Jersey end.Df the
tube. flames spread to other trucks and the underwater highway was tilled with carbon fumes. Fire
men wearing g-as masks bro~ht the fire under control.

Chinese .Repulse Drive
Pilfered Trophies
Left on Doorsl'ep
At Sorrority House

Within 8Miles
Of Shanghai

SHANGHM (SATURDAY) IU'I
- Spearheads of two OcmmunTwo Delta Tau Delfa fraternity ist divisions smashed to within
trophies were waiting to be eight miles of Shanghai's north
claimed at the police station yes- gates early yesterday before Ihey
terday afternoon, police said.
were repulsed, a garrison comPatrolmen found 11 trophies munique reporled todar.
bt:'Longlng to' five fraternities on
The governmenl claimed an
the doorstep ot the Delta Delta aUack by an estimated 6,000 adDelta sorority house at 6 a.m. vance Communist troops was
Police said no clues had been stopped with the Communists sufuncovered as to who the "row- fering 3.000 casualties, Including
dies" were that collected the tro- 1,000 killed
pbies and "presented" them to
At the same time, Canlon disthe sorority.
patches reported the fall of HanThe collection of fraternity tro- kow, central China's major inphies included one each from Phi dustrial city and key to a ComDelta Theta, Beta Theta Pi, and munist invasion of south China
Sigma Phi Epsilon: two from
The Communist radio. heard in
Delta Tau Delta, and six from Hong Kong,
said Communist
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
forces were invading south China
I The presentation seems to illfrom the coast
ustrate the power of suggestion
Garrison headquarters admitted
brought by the Wednesday night in an official communique today
incident, police, said, When four that Communist troops, supportSUI students carried a statue of ed by at least 20 field pieces,
"Hermes," the messenger 01 the b£"gan an assault north 01 Shanggods, from Old North ball to th e hai at I am Friday that drove
lawn Of the Kappa Kappa Gam- into Lion forest in the Yanma sorority.
chang area four miles west of
Woosung and eight miles north
RE()ESS NEGOTIATIONS
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP) _ Ne- of Shanghai
gotiations in the th:ee-week-old
HEADQU- AR
--T-E R-S- [N INDIA
strike at the Bendix Aviation corNEW DELHI, INDIA (A1J-The
poralion plant were recessed in- International Labor organization
definitely after a conference late has decided to set up its headyesterday.
I quarters for Asia in India.

------------~-------------

Dog, Imprisoned in
Culvert, Released
By Local Firemen
Two Iowa City firemen traded
hoses and ladders lor a spade
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. They had to fUg out a dog
stuck. III thc culver on the corner
of F'ou:'th avenue and G street.
The dog belonging to O.P.
Fowler. 1017 Firth avenue seemed none the worse fOl' his experience in the narrow opening of the
culvert, firemen sa Id.
Earlter yesterday at 10:55 a.m.,
1iremen were call d to put out a
fire in the catch basin at the corner of Orand avenue and South
Orand avenue in front of the
fieldhouse.
Gas escaping from a broken gas
main about a block east of the
catch baSIn had flowed up the
sewer line and collected in the
catch basin where i caught fire.
No caUse for the fire was given
by firemen .
City gllS company officials posted a man at the drain opening to
prevent any further (ires. Gas
company workmen were looking
for the leak at the time of the
fire, FU'eman WiUiam Vobritch
said.

svr

ling a line of tl"ucks and filling
the tunnel with poisonous gas.
Sixty truckll and paal'llI"u
cars crashed, telescope tasWon,
and c uSht fire. Their drivers
and pll8Seng-ers scrambled, chokInll' and panicky. out of the
bu y New York-Jersey City
tunnel on foot.
Ocmmunications lines - telephone, telegrapn, tetevlsion and
radlo arteries which go through
the tunnel-were broken. The
American Telephone and Telegraph company called It the
worst telephone service failure
in the history of our country.
Doctors and firemen entered
the swirling clouds of smoke and
poison fumes. Although wearing
gas masks, many were overcome
after a quarter-hour in the tunnel. Water Irom firemen's equipment causc.<i ankle-deep puddles
to form throughout the tunnel.
At least 30 firemen and If
ollier person suffered injUries.
Included was Edmond Tyndal,
36, driver of the truck whleh
sct otf ihe chain of events,
Four hours after it began, the
the firo was put out and the
Westbound lane was restored to
operation . However, authorities
said the lunn I in which. the explosion occurred could not be put
back into operation until sometime tod y ,

Ford, Union Talk
Hopefully of Peace
DETROIT (JPj- Ford and union
leaders talked hopefully of peace
last night as negolia tors broke up
until today in the Ford strike.
A new union proposal to end
the cripplmg walkout of 65,000
Ford workers was laid on the
table yesterday.
Meanwhile, from Wa shlOgton
Mediation Director Cyrus Ching
sent word to both sides that If
progress toward a settlement is
not reported within a "reasonable
period," he will enter the case in
the public interest.

Adjourn (ourl.

FRANCIS MATTHEW

Matthews Nominated
For Navy Secretary
WASHINGTON (IP) ~ Francis
Patrick Matthews, Nebraska lawyer and busines man, Is President
Truman's choice to succeed John
L. Sulll van as secretary of ' ,e
navy.
The nomination of the prominent 62-year-old Roman Catholic
layman went to the senate yesterday. It came as military and congressionat circles stJll buzled wlth
Sullivan'S wrathful resignntlon.
The date 01 Sullivan's retirement ha~ b n left to him. He let
fire two wecks ago ove; the treatmc-nt oI the navy tiel IIrttnent under the new secretary of deiense,
Louis Johnson. Writing Johnson,
he contended navy plans were reslncted without consulting navy
officials, as he dcnounced Johnson's cancellation of Ii huge air·
cralL carrier, apple of the navy's
eye.
At Omaha. Matthews told reporters that he recognized umflcation of the armed forces as the
big problem. He believes, he said,
that navy prestige need not be
1l1lpaired in til process. He promised to maintain naval traditions.

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP)- A!~r
five days of testimony, during
which 4() witnesses were presented, the state late yesterday
completed Its case against Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, J r.. 28.
The St. Louis pediatrician II
being tried on a first degree
murder charge as a result of the
fatal stabbing of hla wife's bach'lor admirer, Byron C. Hattman.
IJDInI!dlAtel, alter tile stat.
retlted, defense couosel moved
tor a cUreeted verdle.i of &CqulUal and presl!1llet1 motions
io withdraw some 01 tile evidence and .ome of tile _ _
District Judge J.E. H~lserman,
however, adjourned court until 9
a.m. Monday, at which time he
said he would rule on the motions.
Th e state's last witness, Dr. Regis WeLand, deputy corner of Linn
counl,y, testified as to the nature
ot the wounds found on the body
of Hattman, S1. Louis aircralt engineer.
He testified he performed a
post mortem examination the
morning of Dec. 15, the day after
Hattman was slain during a fight
in room 72.9 of the Roosevelt hoiel.
Dr. Weiand saId the dealll
was caused by Internal bleedInr due to a penetralln~ wound
of the hea'" and liver. Be
added the wound was about
sl.x Inches deep, three-elJ'htb, 01
an Inch wide and seven-e!a"h.hs
of an Ineh long. He allo said
the abdominal cavlt, contained
~bou' " q\l8ri and a balf of
blo4tcl,
The doctor said he also found
several head wounds, including
'One near the lop of the head
which tle said had been made by
a "blunt, flat objecl." He testified that the death wound had
been caused by a narrow, sharp
instrument. probably at least five
inches long.
On cross - examination, Defense Attorney R.S. Milner gained
trom the doctor a statement that
under some circumstances a shortr instrument might possibly
have caused the wound.

Prof. Swanson Named
To Minnesota U. Post

PAY lUKE SKIPS PRIVATES
WASHINGTON M-The house
armed services commHtee yesterday approved, 28 to O. a bill to
raise the pay of almost ever';Prof. harles E . Swanson , 37, assistant to the publisher of The
body in the armed forces except Daily Iowan aud an a sistant pro£eSJ Or in the S I school of journthe lowliest private. Generals get alism, bas been appointed as ociale profes.'ror of jOllrnalism at
the lion's share.
the nivl'rsity of Minnesota.
'rho announcement was made yestpl'day by the board of
."gents of t h 1 nivrrsity oC
MiJHlCsota. Ralph ,J. ('/tsey, di· and assistant professor of journal_
rectol' of t he journalism school , Ism.
slI id W8nsou will teach journ·
Yesterda, Swanson eommentalism com 'os and cond uct reo ed: "My deepest rep-et at leavsearch activities at the chool.
in~ Iowa .. the enlline of mr
Swansol'. who will leave SUI usoclaUon with The Dati,.
at the end of the current semes- Iowan. With eonslderable II.Cter, will begin his duties at Min- eea thb newapaper'1 ),oun. and
nesota on July 1.
ever-cha.na11lC" .t.atr le"eI an
After serving for 10 years as a .ullienee better edueated and
reporter and copy desk editor tbereby more erltlcal and .,.albl), more h,penenslUve thaa
on California pam..t."
pers, , Swanson
Commentini on his appointment
received his masto Minnesota, Swanson said, "Minters degree in
nesota offered advantages in re1946 and doctorsearch fac lli ties, In research. staff.,
ate of philosophy
In salary, lin its faculty retirement
in 1948 from the .
State University
plan, In faculty housing, and Ita
prOifam for cooperation amOIll
ot Iowa.
highly qualified men in social
He is the auseience ret earch."
thor of "'l'he
Swanson said he plans an auto
Mid-city Daily:
trip to the ~t and Canada with
An Analysis of
SWANSON
his w.ile and. dauahter, Glean, 10,
Factors in Conwhen he leaves SUI before resensus About a Single Newspaper porting to Minnesota.
in a Midwestern City"-1I 20month study of a midwestern
newspaper which was hll doctor's thesis .
He has also written artlc1ea
GRADUATlNGf
for the Journalism Quarterly, EdiGOT A 10Bf
tor and·PUblisher and other publiWondering about
cations.
.
the prospects?
While at SUI, he was chairman
of the Iowa Press institute for
Bellnning today
daily newspaper executives and
the Iowan will
was head of graduate studies and
present a series
l'e!.earch lin mass communications
of .toriel on
and readership.
the current job
(D ..IIJ I ....... rlt.lo, IIJ All WI • •r)
A native Californian, Swanson
situatlqn tor
A SUPBRIOR BATING STIlEAMBll Is aUachecl to the ROTC', rectmental1!OIors b)' Col W. W. Jenna. received hi. bachelor of arts decoUe;e graduates.
8UI mllI&arJ' deparimen~ head, and M!Sri. LL Mullen. The .tt-eamer Ilpln. thl
mlUta.., nUDr gree In history and political lelTedaJ' _ Bar."",
~Iv,n b)' InlpeoUn~ offloert laat tear. It was ..warded the "rlmen' at review ceremomea held )'etknlar ence at San Dieio state coll__ ,
(Tum to Pale 5)
IDOI'Dlnr at 11:15 a.m. on Ute l1'oUbdIJ weat of Ule SUI rleldhouae.
where be WII alao aD wlructor _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _...~

Company 'M' Honored at Miliiary Review

,

..
I

MIND8ZINft ILL
ROME (,IP) - The IUlllan Newl
~ency Altr ••ald ieaterday In a
dlapl\eh from Vl.~a that JOI.f
CerdiDal Mindafenty hBII lIuffered
• meDial brtQdown.

RBPRB8BNnNG COMPANY "N," Cadet Capt.aln Chule. K. ValenUn. noehretl lIIe fourranrt mlJlt.ar), deeoraUon reelerdAJ' from
Allie Loo Pbelpe, bonora!')' oa4et colonel, whJle Col. Louie P.
""'tr, ......"" IDlpeo_ officer, lovketl on.

Jobs for Graduptes

"'lilt_

4
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Iowa Sc·ores In 10th To

hip

------------------------------~--~~~~~~~~~~~

Bruner limits Wisconsin 10 5
Hits in Racking Up 4th Victory

Ponder, Cabot Meet
Today in $75,000
Preakness Stakes

By NEAL BLACK
lIall,. Iowan Sport. Edll ••
Kl'ith KIIPl'r hlll~t('(1 :I tlm)(I lind two pit(lh ovrr the right
ficlorr's Iwad in thr te·nth inning yesfE'J'cla,v 10 drive Pinky PrimroSl' IIcros.<; the pltlle with th(l winning run lind give the Hawkeyes
" 3-2 victorv OVPI' Wis('onsin.
Southpaw Jack Bruner ran his jJe was hit by a batted bltll hit
~tring of Big Nine victories
to by Bruner. Sullivan torced Brunfour in as many starts as he er at second and Kafer forced
held the Badgers to five hits. Bru- Sullivan to end the rally.
ner struck out ten Badg~rs and
Walk Ja loth
"walked only three as he '" ayed
Iowa could do no better than
out of trouble in all but two draw a walk in the ninth aHet
innings.
the Badgers had gone aut in orThcitmoJl Kipper went the der to send the game into extra
route for the Badrers and with innings.
the aid of some sparkJlnr InThe Wisconsin infield was altleld play behind him held the most itnpre'gnable as Shortstop
wkeyes to elrJtt hits.
Lowe and Third Sacker Fink came
The Hawkeyes tied the game up witll near Impossible stop time
with a run in the last of the after ti~ then whistled throws
eighth on a pair of singles and across bhe diamond to catch I'Owa
an error.
hitters.
After one was out in the tenth, 10"'''
Alt. '!
Sheldon Fink and Sam Schuppe !;ullivan. rl ... ........ ... I) "
singled for the Badgers. Bruner Oitfmer.
Kaler. 31)2b.......
.. ..... 4 ~
I
.... , ....... 4 "
I)
struck out Kippe r to ease the ten- Browne. c .... . ........ 4 I) 0
sion Bnd then Pinky Primrose ~lIh.
flond. 1111 ..
... .... .. ... :1 0 ~
.... . .. . .. .... 0 I) "
threw in time to get Charley Erlc1cson. cI ... ...... .. 4 1 1
·
·
I
I
t Primrose. "" .. .. . .. .. .• , 3
1.0 we at f Irst
rn a c os~ p ay 0 Mnrnn. III ..... . ....... ~ I) 1
hip the threat.
Brttnet. l' ..... . .... . .. 8 II I
~rimrose _Paces Hitters
'hlaL. .. ....... .. .. .. .. ilil ~ ~ iIO "
/
P rimrose led off the Iowa tenth WI.bri.lh
All II: ~ Pit A CROSSING THE PLATE with 'he run thd gave Iowa. 3 . 10 Innlnl', 3-2 victory over Wisconsin yester"8 ....... .. ...... 0
~,
. I e, h'IS t h'Ir d 0 t th e Lowe.
with !1 sing
F:v.n~. !b . .. .. ... . ..... 3 1 j
2
~
clay afternoon Is l'lnky Primrose, whe taltled the winning counter from third base on Keith Kafer's line
day in four trips to the plate. He Lenahan. cr ........... 3 I n 1; ~ sl~le into "I,M field. This triumph marked Lefty Jack Bruner's fourth consecutive mound triumph
Shea. lb .. .. . .. ........ 4 I) 1
movc d to second on Murland Mo- Elliott. rf . .... . ..... . ..• 0 0 ~ .g In the Big Nine thls season, amJ pve the Hawkeyes a 4-3 season's mark in conference competition.
ran's sacrifice. A single by Brun- ~r'kEe~:r. 11 ........ .
0 4 Shown In the picture In addUton to Primrose are Umpire Booker Grabam and Badger backstop am
Schuppe.
er and a walk to J ohn Sullivan Sc~\IPpe. ~":::::: :: : : ::4
I
loaded the sacks with one out.
Kipper. p ............. 4 0 e & 7
'rhen Kafer stepped up. The Total. .. .... ...... ...... Sf ! G Atl! 111
three-two pitch was in there and A-One Out when winning run scoted.
WIUetl.h. ......... DO!! :JOG 000 ~
Kafer blasted it iot'O right [leld.
lo ..a ............. .Ol~ 006 010 1
.
ht
r
Id
I"
E-Browne.
Lenahan. lIBI-'K.oler. PrimTh e rig
Ie er was p aymg III rose. Mornn. Shea. 2B-Shea. SB-Bruner.
:tOr a play at the plate and it ~e. S-Mora". Utt-I'owa T. Wi"""n. ln
5. BB-oU Bruner 3. Kipper 4. SO-bY
went over his h ea d an d pro b a bl y Bruner 10. K/J:Iper 3. WP-Bruner. Wlnwould have gone for an ihside ne.r-Bru ner. Loser-Kipper. T-%:18. A-2,the park homer but the game 500. e~t.
; '. B" oc<, 1'0
' N, (AP)
I '] " b
f' I
n
wind exploded the Vince Foster
ended when Primrose crossed the
,-,
:- .yIt 1 t Ie as('~ II. pd " Iln~l 0 11 (' out, nob boom last night when he stopped
W
I, pct:.
plate 'with the winning run.
.. .... .. ...... 5 1
.833 08 EIliO!t IlIslicd '~ sin~]e- i11ttH~" nt6rfie ld to.' £h -i\'(' .in the rnn witJl ' the bmaha. Neb. youngster in 2:26
Yesterday's win makes the Purdue
Minnesota .. ..... ... .. 4
2
.667
I6wa Bil' Nine record four Wins DUnol. .. .... .. . .. ..... 5 3 .B25 : whj im tllf' HostOll RJ'flvNi snbcliled t!] (1 Hrookl,Vn Docl gPl'8, fi-!), of the first rowld at Madison
Ilia lilst night before a 32,J57 (,fOWa.
1'he t~l'HV(,S 'out hit tht' Square Garden after knocking him
Iowa
..
.....
........
....
3
.5V1
and three losses while Wlacon- Indiana ..... .. .. .. .. ..
~
.571
:
~
J)(icl"'et's
by
1111
J
8-7
marO'i11
and
.
'
.
down three times. Foster weighed
tlln's sunds at two wins and Michigan ... . .. ...... . 5 •
.~56
Wlsco"sln .. ... ....... 2
5
.286 ~~ r11.i~fI~d s(,'~(,l'a l SCOl'il~g cllallC(ls. ,Minnesota- CoJleds 15
147% , Fusari 147'1...
five lossell. The second game of Ohio
StQ\e ........ . 1 4
.2CM
Northwestern ......... 1 0
.143 H~ TIi{' vj.ctory ]«('pt. t]l(' l?r~n'(',
~e lIeries win '011 pl.:ved toda:v
Hits in, 8-5, Triumph
The rangy New Jersey weller
olin the Iowa dla.mond.
YESTEkiDA Y',8 SCORES
dfiittllock('d wit h thl> (1 ian!!'; f(}f~
EVANS1'ON, IUL. (JP,j _ Harry floored Fo. ter with a right hand
Iowa Coach Otto Vogel will Minnesota 8. Nonhwe!il.ern ~
fil'sf, pla('(' in lh(' ;..;iiti011al Elliott topped a 13-hit Minnesota to the jaw midway in the opening
Michigan 8. Ohio State 6
.
round to startle a near capacity
probably nominate Hooks Hoekse- Illinois
8. Indiana 5
. h'agl.H'.
attack with three singles and a crowd. Foster, wobbly and dazed,
ma 'lir possibly Wes Demro to
Johnny Sain, who won his third homer to lead the Gophe rs over
slart on the mound for the Hllwk- Pittsburgh Hits 3 Home
victory of the campaign, beglln his Northwestern, 8-5, in a Big Nine got up at two.
eyes. He will probably oppose the
own winning rally in the lOth baseball game yest€rday.
Another right hand smash to the
Badger ace, Floyd Leve, as Wis- Run$ to Clip Card., 3·2
iuning , by sliCing a two bagger
The Gophers, colle'i,4ng . thefr jaw pitched Foster to the canvas
con sin tdes tor a split in the
fo~rth conferfn ce WIO In · .SIX for an .eigh t-count. No sooner had
PITTSBURGH (IP) ...:.. The. .PItts- intq . the right field corner. .
series.
burgh 'Pirates go'! three horne . Saln, the first batter in the -ex- ~ taJl't~ to remain a pennant con~ 'he ):~ained his footing than the
Hawks Score First
runs la$t night to giV'e thm 11 tta ..;illl\i\lg,. hustied to third as ·t~nder, . bu~~bed thr~e hits in th~ erjl'ugod Fusari landed another
The Hawkeyes jumped into a 3-2 win over the St. liouis tart!- Ed :Sianky dumped 'a single into fQ,lIrtb l':Il1mg fpr thl'ee blo~ aNi Frid-ay the 13th right hand bomb
one run lead in the second when ihals. 'The climax h\ow, bte'likinM rlgh.~: Stank" w'ho: ..hit safely in . a~ded three more 'l:l'ff'}bur Plows 01\ the unlucky "golden boy." He
Dale Erickson singled after
two up a 2-2 ti~, was hit · by Ed fi~e of , his six tt ips, alertly con- in ~be fifth.
sank down on both knees for eight.
were out. Erick socn moved to sec- Bockman in the last of the n'inth timlW running and 'reac)leP . second wJ\en the Badger catcher de- with none out. Wally Wedlake ond· s'afely on Carl Furillo's throw
clined to play on him and scored and Ralph Kiner got th'e othl!r to'th I?la.fe 'which preven'ted Saln
on a single b y P rimrose.
from ·scQring . •
round trippers.
Bruner pitched steady ball and
St. Louis scored its ' lone runS
~liott, after looking a1 a called
held the Badgers scoreless until of-f Stat·ter Rip Se~U in the -strike and a ball, whaled the next
Iowa's track team Will engage
the fourth. '!'he Iowa ace retired fifth. Hugh Casey, who pitched pitch through the middle o! tbe
its only conference ~ual meet 'Of
the side in order fhe first three the last two .i nnings aiter Sewell diamond into cent.er and ~te the outdoor £eason ,this aftemoon
Innings, using a total 01 only 16 was pulled for a pinch bltter, got Reiser, running for Sain, scored when th,e HaWks tangle with
pitctlCS in the first two.
credit ror the win.
casi)y.
powerful Minnesota, at Minn'eaGene Evans singled to start
Polis.
thlnrs tor the Badgers in the
The Gophers. led by their
wellman's Sports Star
fourth. A wild piieh put him Zernial's Double Gives
Drake relays O:>-Champion Harry
en ~ Uld tIt'en Ra.y Lena- Chi... Win Oftit'
eooper. bllast of one of the 13i,g
Visib lSU Campus
.an drew a. walk. Bob Shea'.
Nine's most potent squatis. Coop.Inrle to center scored Evans
Clll'CAGO (IP) - Gus Ze!'llial'S
.Don Swartzendruber, Wellman er vaulted' 14 feet at. the Dralre
and Lenahan 1C0red when Iowa seventh inning dolible, his ttmrth high school's basketbaU, football relays.
catcJrer Ed Browne erred on hit in five times at bat, sC'flred and track standout has left by
Another bUrly Gopher is
Dale Erickson's perted PfIC to Gordon Goldsberty with what plane ·tor an all-expense trjp to Byrl Thompson, also a Dra.ke
proved the winning run in Chi- ~uisiana State university.
'he plate from the outfield.
champloll, who heaved the dlsThe Hawks went out in order cago's 11-10 victlOry over CleveThe. much-sougM-after athlete 'eUs 1'79 reet 3 Inches at Drake.
in the f-c urth, fifth, sixth and land before 36,914 p~rsons 'here was to .arrive in Baton Route yesMinnesota is not completely
seventh but Primrose led off with last night.
te~day to spend the weekend devoid of power on the cinders
a single in the eighth and took
Marino Pieretti, fourtlt Chicago there. Wellman school authorities either. The Gophers have Les
second when the infielder bobbled pitcher, receiVed credit for the said the LSU coach. had visited Hofacre who skimmed the high
1he ball.
vict.ory in the see-saw bait1e as Swartzendruber in Wellman re- hurdles'in :23.9 in a dual against
Moran's single drove in Prim- the Wbite Sox outhit the India.ns, cently and had contacted him l Iowa State la~t Saturday.
rose with the tying run but the 14-12, in the three hour and 11 several times.
The Hawks appear to have the
Iowa first baseman was out when minute marathon.
"They wanted him to come edge in several events. Their bigdow,n and 'go fishing'," ~ellman gest threat to Gopher ~minance Is
Coach R.J. McPherson .sald.
in the 8M-yard run where Keith
Brown is 'J)I'obab\Y Il i'0'0d bet.
'!be HaWks Ice kuder, aUIIlI
~s
Indiana
Merkel, call. be e~ted to ,Ive
With
. Goplter ~ BtM8 a rnch time

I

When Primrose Scored, Everybody Went 'Home'
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Bob Elliott's Base Hil.in 10lh

fusar,i Gains TKO
Over Vince Foster

Leis Braves,\T'Defeat Brooklyn sa~.E:o~~~~i:on, ~~rl~h~=

* * *

BALTIMORE (IP) - T en horses,
including the No. 1 and 2 finishers in the Derby - Ponder and
Capot - are schedu led to have
it out today in the $75, OOO~added
Preakness stakes at Ol d Pimlico.
The surpris,ingly large field lined up just as expected with the
exception of one "sleeper" which
ha dn't even been figured to start.
The newcomer Is Taran, second horse to g10 Into tbe entry
oox. He Is owned ,b y Sylvester
Labrot. Jr., of New Orleans,
whose Bovard wound up third
to Citation In the 1948 Prcakness.
Others, whose owners must
plank down $1,000 to see their
colors at the post at 3:15 p.m.
(central standa'\'d time), are Clifford Mooers' Old Rockport, Crispin Oglebay's Noble Im pulse, Mrs.
E. H. Ellison's S un Bapram, 15idol' Beiber's Palestinian, Mrs. Ada
L. Rice's Model Cadet, King
Ranch's Curandero, and Christiana
stable's Parliament.
All will carry 126 pounds.
It is likely that only nine
will face the starter. howenr,
depending OIl track conditions
at race time. Train r J .P. (Doc)
Jones said Noble Impulse would
go only with a fast track, a nd
Henry Clark stated flatly lhat
Parliament would 1I0t run unless the track Is "off."
Wit h the track fast, and the
weatherman promising no rain at
ll!ast until sometime after tHe
race, most everyone still stuck
to the speed horse Capot as the
pl-obable favorite.
The "experts" were quoting
Capot at 2 to 1, with 'Ponder at
3 to 1.

Giants Capture 9-1
Verdict Over Phils
NEW YORlK (JP) - The New
York Giants celebrated Manager
Leo Durocher's new contract last
nigh t by pulverizing the Philadelphia Phiilies, 9-1.
Bobby
Thomson was the ch.ief merry
maker with two triples and a
th.ree-run homer while Johnny
Mite also contributed a hemer.
The Giants unleashed a savage
fourteen-hit attack while Larry
Jansen limited the Phils to five
hits.
Thomson drove in three runs
with his fifth home run and a
pair of lusty triples.
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l'Ilinors dUMped Indiana out of sec'dnd p)ace m 'the W'eSt'ern Con~r
enee 'bI8el)all race 'by winninr B
~ 11-'5 victory yeterday.
'HbNce 'Ta~n cave up six
ihits liS he 'nOtc'hed his third vietory Without 11 loss in the con~1Wl~. 'SIx tndiana 'el'1'Ol'S helped
the .nJ.ini.
.
Second Base-maD Herb Plews ot
l'Diftets hit a hom~ run with a
00 base in the third in'RJftg
Ito i"It \lte Villi G1'Il -in 'roM at ,'--2,
and 'MY Stayed ~n 'tDp \he rest
IIIf 1ft'e 'Way.
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YESTF;'WAY'S SCO ItES
Bos lon lI. n rook lYh Ii
Plttsbllrrh S. s t. Luul. 2
New York D, Philadelphia I
Cln.lnnatl 7. Cbloaco •
TODAY'S PITCREItS
Phl\&del,bI. ([roberts 2-2) . t New Vork
(lone. S-3).
Chl .. ,o (Hamn.r O-~) al
IntlnU\!
(Vop'.,me .. I- I).
St. Loul. (Br.oh •• n ~-~) at PltI,b urch
(Ch •• n .. 1-1).
8rooklyn (llotte. 2. 1) a' Bolio. (Blek S.~)-ol,b~.
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TODAV'S PITCHERS
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Ne ... Vo,k
(Kellner
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1-~).

I Klnd er
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D •• r." (NewhOu,e r 3-2) a'
Warnr 1-1).
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jack Simpson, back after a two
week la,-off, mey rompete in
only ttr'e ~2o-d8 th t~ay. He has
been 0\1'1. 'Of t"e past tW'o meets
'because of a strained le.g muscle.
Other Hawks participating Ih

~, Cla1r ~nett,

.Jim. Michel,

.tohn wn~O'I\\

DoMld. Martlh,

Elliott

'Bm

Mcnonald,

Met~r,

Ray

8M~

fOUr runs in 'an eii'l\t-ift\jflrtSln, here yes't'erdty to
doW1\ Oihio Stat+ 8-6 in B Big

'n,,,,
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'lilt: Wolverines were outhit 14i.ui'<..M i\ih'i'
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UP AND OVEtt. A. LOW HURDLl; sallll lowais Russ Merkel. Russ
will be out to put a. cHmp on the tle!I\fns of MlnnetOta's Lea Hofaeft to coot 'be first Place points ror the 2!41-yard lew hurdles In
today's meet are Bill 13ye, Les the Gellr.er column. 'I'he ace Hawk timber-topper will also attempt
8ro'w'er, :fOhn. 031hns~k Cope- . to 'Inap tM taPe ahud of the Gopher's Fred Bras In the nO-yard
tand, Dick 'l'uppet-,
rt Tum.-

OOLmmus, O. (~- M.fchjpn 1...- - - - -.............;.;;;;"..........~

N'J~ 'b1l~1l

,

day. BnM \eppd Ote barrien
wtn the e~t In the
Ma6e dual.
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,Visit GIBBS Tobacco Department
em. of our ft.,,"' tobacCOI i. Lclfte'. Ten Twenty.
at..-he and slow burninq,
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YO'" , ..me In '49
with theletlewSpaldlnRGolf
Clab •. Prechlon wel~"led
ror power wJlh I choice ot

I1\qredIentw: Sun-cured VlrQlftla. Btu. Gran No. I
WlUte Burley, Syrian Latakia, and a dcnah of deI1qbtlul Enqlish aromatic toda~.
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LAFF-A-DAY

Hawkeye Netsfers
Shutout Marquette

B •• lon

in

I

C] '[NNA'I'T, (AP ) - Cil1c inn ll ti 's risin g' R(lds clubbed
I' C hi cago pitc']l er R 1'01' 13 hit" Ill s t night IlS th ey tro\tnCl'd
th e nbs, 7-0, and movt'll into thb'(] pln c(' ill til(' Nationallcagtlf.
Bud I~ i\'(\] y R])fl C('d 10 hit s fol' hi s thil'c\ vie tOl'Y in rom olltinll!.
L ively's teammates kept him
out of trouble, reeling off four
double plays for the night.
A crowd ot 24,532 saw the Reds
jump on Starter Walter Dubiel
for three runs in the opening
round. Grady Hatton homered on
Iowa's tennis team posted its
the first pItch of the game and, second triumph of the net camafter Red Stallcup had doubled paign yesterday afternoon on the
and Dubiel w'.alked two, Jimmy clay courts bchind the fieldhouse
Bloodworth lined a two-run si ngle by blanking) Marq uette Univer·
t-o center.
sity, 9-0.
Bob Chipman took over the ChiThis triumph marked the Hlt'llkcago pitching in the second and eyes second consecutive Success 01
held the Reds scoreless until the the season as opposed to four setfourt h when two singles, a force backs and constitu ted Marquette',
out and a ground out produced sixth succe, sive
reversal this
another Cincinnati tally.
season.
Th~ Reds, all of whom
hit
The Iowa netsters, who cap·
safely, pushed 'Over their fIfth tured all matches by a 1-0 margin,
run in the sixth and rounded out are slated to meet Indiana, winthe scoring with two markers in ners of but a tingle conferenC!
the seventh.
match th is season, at 2 p.m. thb
hlu, u
AB It Illr::IIIClnnatr
A nit"
H.Walker. ,[ 4 0 1 Halton. 3b !> I I afternoon.
Vorba". 2b 4 0 I StellclIP. ss 5 I ,
The results :
Cov-eUa. Ib 4 P I Merriman . of... I ! Singles EdWards . If 4 n 2.Sauer. II
... 2 ~
ScheWng. c 4 0 o~VYrtlStek . rf 3 I I Don Lewis (1) defeated Norm Ott
Jeffcoat. ct 3 0 0 Kllls·ski. III 4 0 ~
Bill Ball (1) defeated Phil Chua
Schen.. 3b 3 0 2 lood ·lh. 2b 4 0
Smnlley, SB 3 0 n\. Mu~npr. < 3 I
Sidney Newman (T) defeated
Dubiel. r> () 0 0 Lively. p
4 0
G~ uck Pajolik
Chipman. p I 0 1
A-l<h·by.
1 n I
Bob Dahlin (I) d rented Fat
Dobernlc. " 0 0 01
Fib: Harl' is
B-13urge.. 0 0 0
810.,1. P
0 0 /)
Mike Trueblood 0) defeated &b '
C-M auch
I n I
Hell I'
lIamne/,. p 0 0 OJ
Bill Lewis (I) defea1ed Lyle Vogl
Total
lI'l 0 IOtTolal.
~Il 7 In
ehloaro
4I(JII .. IIlIII .. llIlll-fl . Doubles !IM .. lIo..~lIx-' .. Ball and Lewis ([) defeated Ott
elncl"lIatl
A-Slnrled for Chipman In 5th
d F ' tzH
.
B-Wenl to bot lor Dobernle in 7th
an
I
arrls
.
C-Slngled tor Sloat In 8lh
Trueblood and B. Lewis (I) deE-Verban. RBI-BlOodworth 3. KllIs. .
zewskl 2. StallCUp, Holton . 2B-Sauer 2. feated Heller and Pajohk.
Stall«,p. KIlIszewskl. HR-Hatton. DfI~- Newman and Pierce (I) de/eated
Verbal'. Smalley and Cavarettl; 'Schon..
V
d Ch
Verbal' and Cavatrella; HaUon. and
age an
un.
Kluszewskl: Stallcup and Klus,ewsl<f.
Left-<:h1C8lto 5; Clnclll'natf 8. BB-olC
Dubiel 2. Sloat I . SO-by DUbiel 2.
Tigers Bop Brownl
Dobernlc I. Sloat J . Lively J . HO-DuST. LOUIS (~ - Don K<l'llowa,
biel 4 in 1 ttlOing; Chipman .. in 3 ;
Dobernic 3 in 2; Sloat. 2 in 1; Hamner bang€d out four hits, includinl
none In \. Winner-Lively (3-1 1. LoserDubiel (1-3) . U-Dascoll. Pinelli. Gore three doubles, to lead the Detroit
and Robb. T-2:00. A-24.532.
Tigers to an easy 7-2 victory
over the St. Louis Browns ia~
Baseball Results
night. Young Ted Gray scattered
Iowa State 4. Missouri 3
sev.en hits to chalk up his third
Oklahomu A '" M 7. Bradley 4
victory.
Depauw 6. Chicago 3
fOil
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PAUSING AT HER PIANO in the middle of a busy da.y Is Mrs . •
C.L. IWbbins, pianist and composer. Mrs. Robbins, 1048 WoodlaWll

Norm Ott
'hil Chun
'taled
i
d p~

h

drive, compOsed a cello solo that was featured at a program of
works of America.n composers at Morningside college. Sioux City
lu~ week. Her works will also be featured on a. similar progra~
over WSUI at 11:30 today.
----------------------------------------------

~ated Bob " ~tatt Members 10 Speak at Commencements
II'

l.yle Voge

'eated Ott

is (I) de.
lik,
I defeated

wns
Konawa,

including
Ie Detroit
2 victory
'wns lad
scattered
his third

Eighteen SUI start members ;"'m
, addres'S Iowa high school seniors
in commencement exercises next
week.
Those who will speak Tuesday
are Jack T. J ohnson, associale
I' professor of political science, at
, Shellsburg; William J . Petersen,
superintendent of the slate historical society, at Dundee; Hew
Roberts, associate professor of ed"" ucation, at Ankeny; H.W. Saun" ders, associate pro-tessor of sodoI' logy, at Delmar, and H,J. Thorn, ton, professor of history, at Albia.
I'
~ Wednesday's
commencement
speakers will include Robert G.
• BowmalJ, associate professor of
geography, at Quasqueton; Allin
W, Dakin, administrative dean.
at Andrew; Richard L. Hc;.]comb,
associate professor of bureau of
public affairs, al the Huron consolidated school
at Oakville;
" Johnson at Atalissa; Saunders ;;t
I \Graettinger, and Thornton at KinI.lrOsS,
On Thursday Robert L, Ballantyne, manager of the student
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placement bureau , wil,l speak at
Mingfr; Earl O. Culver, major infantry, at TiCIin; H. Clay Harshbarger, professor of speech, at
Victor; L.L. Hickerson, director of
the alumni service, at Riverside.
Orvi!jle A. Hitchcock, associate
professo r of speech, at Volga; Or vis C. Irwin, research associate
professor of the Iowa child welfare research station, at Danville; Paul I. Lyness, in.structor of
jourrralism, at Denmark; Arthur
Henry Moehlman, professor of
history and philosophy of education, at Williamsburg.
George L. Mcsse, assistant professor oC history, at Greeley; Bowman at Deep River; Dakin at
Nichols; HOlcomb at Ladora; Petersen at Sibley; Roberts at Keota; Saunders at Everly, and
Thornt.on at Cenler Point.
Addressing the seniors Friday
will be Robert S. Hoyt, assistant
professor of history, at Monmouth;
J ohnson at Pleasant Plain; Roberts at Floyd , and Saunders at
Royal.

and intermezzi for piano. She h25
also . written exercises ~nd songs
used now in teachi.ng.
. The Iowa state ;Federation of
Music has presented Mrs. Robb,ins some flrs~ a.wards for compOsitions. Sirma Alpha J:lta. 03tional honorary music fraternity, also awarded her honorable
mention in a contest for America.p women composers.
"Most of my serious works
we re done in New York," Mrs.
Robbins said , A few compositions
are in modal style. She has never
submitted anything for publication.
Mrs. Robbins hurries from her
home to a rehearsal or practice
·.Dn a. bicycle. Her pet dog, Jackj
listens a.ttentively as his mistress practices.
Works by Mrs. Robbins featured on today's radio program will
be a composition in A minor for
string quartet in two movements,
allegro non troppo and allegro giocoso,
.
Members of the quartet are
J oanne Dempsey, first violin; Mary Franz, second violin; Ra lph
Smith, viola, and Arthur Meyer,
'cello.
Faye von Draska, instructor in
voice at SUI, will sing two German songs, "0 Kuhler Wald," and
"G€bet." She will be accompanied
by Mrs. Robbins.
The third group will induc;ie
"Five BagateJJes" played by the
composer. The last of the numbers
is a sa tire on Czerny's finger exercis(s.

D~E~h~:S LAST DAY of
Our Greatest 'BARGAINS
Greatest SAVINGS
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They Won't
La t Lonr
at this price
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Phi Kappa Sigma Plans
Annual Weekend Event

Phi Kappa Sigma, social fraternity, recently announced the
pledging of nine men since the
beginnig of the second semester.
They are Harlan Bainter, A1,
Mt Pleasant; Jay Duhigg, A3, Emmetsbu;-g; James Eickelberg, Al,
Wa terloo; William Franklin, AI,
Shenandoah; Clark Hamilton, AI.
Foxboro, Mass. ; Howard Moldenhauer, A2 , Charles City; William
Sl)ook, PI, Freeport, Ill.; Russell
Soper, A2, Sioux City, and Joseph
Star\l:, A2, New York City.

L'Uncheon to Honor
Physical Education
Depa rlmenl Director
Pro!. Elizabeth Halsey will be
honored by a luncheon at 12:30
this noon in the River room of
the Iowa Union in celebration of
her 25th year as head of the department oC women's physical
education.
'I'he luncheon is sponsored by
the n1'\!jOl'S in women's physical
education, the alumnae association, stud ents and staff members.
Alumn ae and iriends from
Iowa Ci ty and . ou t of town guests
ha ve been invited. Approximately
150 persons are expected to a tlend .
Prof. M. Gladys Scott will be
in charge of the luncheon. She
will be assisted by other members of the faculty, Prof. Virginia
Sterling, Prof. Dudley Ashton,
Jane fink , P rof. Miriam TaYlor,
and two students, Sally Henry,
A4, Cedar Rapids, and Wilma Isenberger, A4, Clarion.

An annual "get-together" between a lum ni and members of
the loca l chapter of Phi Kappa
Sigma, social fraternity, will be
held this weekend.
Members and guests will at tend
the
Iowa- Wisconsin
baseball
game .this afternoon, fo llowed by Irving Sherman Named
a chili supper,.. at t.he chapter President of Fraternity
house, 716 N, Dubuque street.
Ir ving Sherm an, Sioux City,
Initiation of new members towas named president of Phi Epmorrow morning will highlight
silon Pi, social ira ternily, in a
the day. The ceremonies will be recent election.
fo Uowed by a smorgasbord.
Other officers elected are Howard Olansky, Dubuque, vice presi]\lOELLER TO SPEAK .
dent; Sheldon Sitrick, Davenport,
Prof. LesUe G. Moeller, director treasurer; Robert Rosenbaum, Des
of the SUI school of journalism, Moines, corresponding secretary,
will be speaker at Memorial day and Lawrence Myers, Des MOines,
exercises at Anamosa on Mpy 30. recording secretary.
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SHOP NOW & SAVEl
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Here's a value worthy of your ~pn,st
dollar! New, slimming styles in fille
prints, plain color Bemb~rgs, B~tch.er
linens and sheers.
- in one and two-piece 'Slyles for shopping, afternoon, casual
or sportswear. Sizes for juni rs
misses, women, also half siles,
Aldens proudly presents
these dresses at 6.95
ALDENS -

Seconcl FJQor

Tod,ay, 11:301A. M.
To 14.95 Dre..e,
I

1

39

'ettit4lw

Borelen's Pa~ Ice Cream
Any Flavor

$1.00

I

Pints ' . .
. ...... .
Quarts ............ .. .. .

$1.00
I'EA S<'N '/'

. Dresses

4n.Pther Shipme»t

COTTON

HALTERS

A low 6.95 fop fine
Summer

~pecial

FollOwing Prices

SUI'ER.B

Alden's Brings A10fe
Savings To You

morning sensations Qt this barg9in price! Broken sizes.
No phone orders. Returns limited.

SIZES
7 to 17
10 to 20
16 l-f to 22~li

,

its home

An odd lot of cotton Olld rayon
dresses that will proy. 5Q,urday

Saturday

\nan)' more.

at~~: :~fr~~ew~~e:u~~e

Pledge Nine Men

Ann Moltelson became
the
bride of Robert Harlow in a ceremony at 2:30 p.m. yesterday in
the First Presbyterian church.
Th e bride is the daugh tel' of
Mr. and Mrs. Goodman Mottelson, La Grange, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Harlow, Prince George, British Columbia, are the parents of
the bridegroom.
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock
oUidated at the ceremony. The
matron of honor was Mrs. E.
J, Gooden, 413 J eflerson street.
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Elizabelh
Jacksc'n, Vancouver, British Columbia.
Paul Wright, Vancouver, WJS
the best man, and James Jackson, ushered.
Following the ceremony a recoption was held in the home of
MI'. and Mrs. Jam es Jackson, 927
E. College street.
Mrs. Harlow graduated from
Lyon township high school, La
Grange, Ill. She is a sen ior in
the college of liberal arts at SUI.
Mr. Harlow graduated from
high school in Prince George, British Columbia, and the University
of British Columbia at Vancouver. He is now an assistant in
the English department at SUr.

COTTON

Extra Special Thrift Days Values

tT'

Mr. and Mrs. Pin Nom Lin

.arney's

Famou. Label. You Know
Mary
Muffet.
lferbert
Levy. Berkley J rs" Minx
Modes. Demi-Tasse. Jun e
Arden, Q uaker Lady, and

Y2 Gallon ... I '

1'1'1'"

B'LOUSES .......... $1.95

•••••

I' .... .

1 Galton ..... : .......... 1.80

ladY' Borden Pints .. . . . . .. .33
GQ9P S.TUUAY ONLY

100% ALL WOOL COATS SPECIALLY REDUCED

C 0 A T 5 "':.=:'~

We specialize in Sandwiches. Short Orders

and Fountain Service

Newly
Air Conditloned tor

I

your shopping comfort

DUNN'S

I

:..-.---------'

Style. In Early Fall and N~"t SprlnK Wear. Finest all VIrgin Wool
Fabrle•. Full Length and Rhorty JJe ngth tyles. A wide selection 'lit
culon and slles Newly

,

Ail' Conditioned for
your shopping comfort

,

=---------~;;;;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~
Phi Kappa Sigmas

Ann Mottelson Weds
Rubt. Harlow in IC
Presbyterian Church

$

T-SHIRTS

•

• PAd

* * *

COTTON, Reg. Values to $12.95; Others, Reg. Values to $22.95

DRESSES

peer

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harlow

NEW OO'fTON , in cool chambraYS, perky piques, beautiful
broadcloths PL U a wonderful assortment 'Of Ginghams, Ga.bardines, Crepes, Wool , Failles and Taffetas.

,

Persp,nal Note$

a

~~c~~:i~n~e~~~1e~~,n~~or~~ewo~~~

<'
·~~<...l:.~

PAGE THREE

Alumnae (f Alpha Xi Delta will
enterta in ~e:1jors of the active
chapter at a picnic at 6 p.m. Mon}...t a ceremony in the First day in City p:ll"k, Commiltee for
Presbyterian
church,
Pauline the picnic indLd s Mrs. Robert
Wang became the bride of P in CI em, .,
..,rs. 0 .mc.11 Pulnam, Mrs.
Nam Lin at 6 \l.m. Thu:-sday .
Robert Sh!ltklet: a:ld Joy Bates.
The double ring ceremony was
Mr: and Mr:;. FI"Jnk Bane andperformed by the Rev. P. H. Pollock. The bride was lliv~n in Prot. Bessie L,.;uise Pierce, Ch icago, ore hot:'c guests in the home
of 'P rof. Ann ~ E. Pi 'f('e, of the
marriage by her brother, Chi SUI deplrtmcnt of music. 209
Tung Wang, Chekiang. China.
Lexin~ on :;V(,l1 l1C.
M,·. Bane is
Mrs. E. Y. Hsu. 311 Stad ium executive C .·- d o;· d the COllO,'il
park, was the matron of honor. of sta:e f;OVd'.l_:·s.
Mr. Hsu was best man.
'1
Following the ce:-emony, 3 &f~aRI. GE LI, CENSE ISSUED
A mllrrill~e license was issued
dl.nner was held In \he church
yesterday in the Johnson Couhty
parlors.
clerk's otfice to Carrol E. Yoder,
Mrs. Lin wu JI"aduated trom Mu scatine, and Patricia A,nn Su ehigh school and coll~ie in Shang- ppel, Iowa City.
hai, China. She Is now a lIraduate
student in phannac:ology at SUI.
Mr. Lin was rraduated f1"om
high school and college in China
and is now in the college ot engineerln, at SUI.

By MAR! HEALY
The works of an Iowa City composer and teaeher, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, will be featured on the program "Original Composi'ions ot
Iowa Com posHs" on radio station
WSUI at 11 :30 a.m. today.
Th e program is sponsored by
the D,A,R. and arranged by Mrs
Paul Shaw of the Pilgrim chapter.
Mrs. Robbins, 1(}W Woodlawn
rlri.ve, is a w ell-lmown pianist and
composer. A native of Kansas,
she studied at the American Conservatory of MUSic. Chicago; Columbia school of music, New York,
and at SUI under Prot. P ,G, Clapp,
head ot the music depar tment.
Her husband was Ilrofessor of
education a.t SUI until his death
10 years aro.
Mrs. Robbins laught music for
two years at Christian college. Columbia, Mo ., and is now tcaching
privately in Iowa City. Two winter and spring recitals are given
by her pupils each year,
Compositions by Mrs. Robbins

I

osteel II.!

Couple from China
Married Th~rsd~y
In CeremQny Here

Ongmal Works 10
Be Aired on WSUI

~

h

Couples Married at Presbyterian Church

.

-
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BARNEV l 5 GRILL
I

and Donut Shop
nt E. Wublncton

Again we bring YOll A big Nylon Hosiery
IPU'prise I Today YOll can purjl~~
tb~ very sli~ht. jrngltlars from
a famouR I)lRkrt in 51 and 45
gauge

Full

nylons .

fOMh-

ioned: ... ('l~or and 8b~rr ...
in all purpose Rnd serv!/)I'
• she.-rs. ,
ALDENS -

iy,I'liI

8!4 to lO!4.

Firilt Floor
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Sum'mer Styles
Cotton Is Synonymous with Comfort
In the Coed's Summer Wardrobe
King CoHon no longer needs to take a back throne now that
the new

~ ummer

fashions are out. For the coed, colton has be-

come synonymous with co mfort and smart appearance. Orisp

"

or soH, of a brigl,t color or pa6tel lint, cottons have become
an important part of every summer wardrobe.
Modeling warm weather ensembles to accent National CoLIon week, which ends today, are Sally Sayers, Marengo, and
Allie Lou Phelps, Fargo, N.D. Sally, a freshman in the college
of liberal arts. plans to major in speech. Allie Lou, who will
gradua te thi s year from the school of nursing, was chosen
honorary cadet colonel at llie Military ball this. year.
The fa shions modeled were furnished by Dunns, Inc., women's apparel shop.

Daily Iowan Photos by
Bill Hommell, Bill Rodgers, Jim Showers

ALLIE LOU STRIKES A SOPIDSTICATED NOTE in this dramatic two-piece cotton pique "VO'""'.
gown. Her dark skin will swirl gracefully to the tr Ickiest beat of the music for It bas full folds at
belt making for a flared hemline. The narrow silver bclt encircling Allie's waist matches the sliver .r!~rack trimming the hl.gh-neckUned blouse.
"
-:

AN ARISTOCRAT IN COTTON IS SALLY SAYERS. Pausing between dances beside an old fashioned
Iron gate, she proves how 0001 and charming cotton can look. Sally's formal Is of yellow dotted Swiss tied
at the waist with a green ribbon belt. The tiny' corsage is also rreen. The pale yellow dreSS with its flUffy white dots contrasts njcely with Sally's fine tan. I_ II , ~ , !
~

.,

I

• • •

Left

Right • ..

THE ALTITUDE'S LOW BUT
ADMIRATION'S IOGH when
Sally and Allie Lou wear sunb~ck dresses. Sally, left, wears a
white and green. Her bolero Jacket fastens wIth a row of gold
and white buttons. Allie Lou's
Brown and white cord dress
features a mted bodice and rlar. Ing skirt.. Rows of rlck-..aak
,criss-cross the jacket that she
carries.

ATTENDING STRICTLY TO
TENNIS are these two coeds
when they visit SUI's courts.
Allie ·Lou, left, wea.rs a white
sharkskin suU wUh shorts pleated all the wa.y 'round. The longwaist middy is sleeveless for
better action. SaUy's three-piece
ensemble Is of brown and white
striped seersucker. A Peter Pan
collar and ,?Ig, roomy pockets
are featu res of the Jacket.

'

"A QUEEN IN CALICO" IS :ALLIE LOU when she dons tbis gay
summertlme costume. Small gold figures on a black background
form the pattern of the quaint calico skirt. Narrow gold rickrack trims each tier. The wide skirt band, pointed III front alld back,
gives a high-waisted effect. To entice '30 tan, Allie ~u wears her
white, eyelet-trimmed peasant blouse oft the shoulder.

,

.
I

I
•

.

•

,
,I

COOL CRISP CORDS ARE CHOSEN for trlveUn, comfort by AI\ lie Lou. The smartly talloret1 suit she wears Is In the popalar brown
&lid white. Six IIbIDY sliver buUon. bri&'h&eD the Jacket and elDPllaIlle the pockets on. the .Idea. Sleevel are three-quar&er Ienrib wi",
. tioriliontally IItriPed cum: The Itral,bt IIllrt Is dua.ned wUh •
1IIII'Ie small slit In front. BloUie. may be worn beneath the ' c1bab\ebrell&ed Ja4lket. To add eolor. Allie Loa knob! • brilbt ....r at tier
neck.

PICNlO-PE&FlXJT IS THIS SUMMER ENSEMBLE modeled by Sally Sa,en. A wkle oonar of e)lelet embroidery ecla'eI ~he otf-theahlMdder DeelIUDe .. her midriff bloUie. Sally'. sldrt I. pink elo-

\

quel, a n.e w material with a watfle-Ilke weave. ,Larle )lOckets are
placed on either side of the full skin. With the dre. 81Uy wean
low eu' .womer IDOCC88lna ot natlUll tan.

"SOl'IUSTICATED SIMPLICITY" DESCRIBES Sally
she wears thJg tailored white suit. The wrlnkle-rellstant
the material makes It Ideal for wear while travelln,. The
raft janket Is styled with three Jlllt pochtll and three 1&I'Ie
buttonl. 'l'h .klrt 18 fashioned with a lu,e center 1I1ea•• At her netk
Sally weaM! a ,.ay silk lICarf of varle,l&ed fOIe and navy )lOlita-c).
to iiJd' color .. Ute ensemble. Her plltform pam,. are white W.
.kln.

•• J

~~p'oymenf Opportunities:--

Iowa City Woman,
Scarce SUI ~tudent I~jured

. ........,

'Ehgineers Find 'Jobs

, ,

'

. , TOl\l BUCK
June engineering graduates are
dQiog a littl.e more scratching
around for jobs, according to both
the engineering placement bureau and the graduates themselves.
. AI'though fhe employment plclure- can't be lenned "black," It
Is generally conceded that engineel'S won't be quite !loS popular
with employers as they were a
yeait ago.
In FeQfuary, Prof. Ralpn M.
S_rnes, director of the englneerin, placement bureau and personnel, said all graduates were
placed. And "from experience,"
he expects all the June graduates
to be placed, ,too.
However, IllJlea4 of ....bout
walUn r Jo
a tlosen" emploveri
•
I'Qbble up sur, •bI'i!la'e-builden,
automobile
desitrnen,
ete.,
Barnea
he merely expeete
all 200 of &he ~adaate, to be
Jlired.
"After all, one man needs only
one job," he said.
In other words, the hiring lines
have reversed their positions from
·t he behind-the-desk spot of the
employers to in front of the desks.
The demands fot men from the
various engineering departments
, -mechanical, electrical, chemical
and civil are "about the same,"
~arnes declared.
.
Salaries, .too, will be "about the
same," as they were for the June
graduat~s a year ago, he guessed
-"Maybe a little higher."
'I'bei'e u a ".Ie.ely stream
at company representatives" ar1'Ivin&' at sm to IntervIew June
trncIuates , he aaJcl.
Not all of the engineering graduates ' are Interested In jobs now,
however, he said. Some are takIng graduate courses and some are
planning to take vacations over
the summer.
Year Book Helps
An important factor in SUI's
engineering placement picture,
he s.iid, is the senlor engineering
yearbook, which lisu pictu~es and
detiuled Information on the senlor engineering cla8s.
"It calls our school to the emplo~er's attention:' Barnes deelared. .
But things are tightening up-the employment crest sccms to
have been reached."
Here's a typical graduate's-eye
view of the p1acement situation.
F'rilnk J. Gulshen, E4, Kewanee,
Ill., a mechanical engineer, who
is '''still lookin'" for a job, say!
emp\t>yers are "s little choosey"
in the engineering field.
"Employen ....e keepin, &heir
cards elose to tbelr chests," Gul,hell said.
There are "a few guys" in my
department, he sa:id, who have
jobs lined up, "but not many."
About the company interviewers at SUI-"They are taking a

,"yS
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Hillel to Hold Pic"ic
Sunday In City Park

Two Deaths Reported
At University Hospitals

HlUel loundatic-n members wilJ
hold a picnic Sunday in City
park at 2:30 p.m., Social Chairman Dorothy Klawans, A3, Chicago, said yesterday.
Entertainment will 1 n c 1 u de
baseball games between Phi Epsilon Pi and the mens' independents team and between Sigma
Delta Tau and the women's independents team .

Two deaths were reported yesterday by University hospitals officials.
Ernest Donahue, 58-year-old
Marquette resident, died at 10:15
\I. m . yesterday. He was admitted
to the hospitals May 7.
Lloyd Kile, Muscatine, died at
8;50 a.m. ye lerday. He was 48years-old when admilted to the
hospitals Feb. 12.

';_S
MONDAY

NOW

~H€

CAN YOU TAKE IT!
2 Blood-curdling Spine Tinglersl

•

John D. Rock.Efeller, Jr., con- ~6
ducts nls a.ffairs in a very comfortable but modest o!fice. A visitor, disappointed, asked, "How can
you hope to impress anybody in an office like this?" Mr. Rockefeller
answered, "Whom do I have to impress?"
CoDYlUI'Il. 1114'. 01' Bennell CeJ'f. O t.t.rIbuled In' ...... r •• N .... II~

TODAY
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TUESDAY
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PLUS THIS
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THE STORY OF WITCHCRAFT
Tbe Burnln, of Women at the Stake

al'MoVies
are alikef.
Htrt's tht .ont In a thousand
that's DIFFERENT-so different,
10 unulual, so powerful
and enttrtalnlng al to mark
a new milestone In scr •• n
achievement!
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800N - 'TIll LIPB OF ULBY'

of Hlarvard," he assured him.
"Call him up and he'll tell you
I'm good for the bill." The garage man called the prerJdeJ1lt,
who inquired, "What's she doing
now?"
"Slttlng on a wall." was the answer, "smoldng a big cigar."
"That's my sister, all right,"
Laid President Lowell.

FJYII

WIO ~AlD

BUDDY RICH AND
HIS ORCHESTRA
Late New. Bven..

I N The Lowells and Their l.;l'tltn Worlds, F rn ' Greensl t recount doz n8 of delectabl ·tol·il'S about the inimitable Low 11
clan . One day. Amy Low('II' \'enct'able l'OlInda ut broke down,
and a vi lla ge mechanic demanded that he identify herself before
h(' undertook repairs.
~
IS S\-IE"
" I'm a sister of the president~, -.M~ NOW;>

U).
~(J.'Ill J'[.

~
'

NOW

. -Oo..,.....n - BportlUe

By BENNETT CERF
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SONGS! ROMANCE! FUN!

lI.haerter

Hall

Tb •• May 11

STRAND THEATRE
~TAaTINO
One
Week
WEDNESDAY
Oal,
MAY 18
All 1M,. .......4 • Mell Ord... Now

MATINEES 2130 P.M.

$1 • 20 A A.e.rf.wI,wal al,I.M
,1,..
,

NIGHT 8130

$1 •20

~.M.
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HEALTHFUL
SALT BATHS
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City High Has Four
Top Students

VARSITY

In Mmor Accidents

Lilienthal Praises
Iowa Press, Radio

.Valedictorians
There's no shortage of valedictorians at City high school.
In fact, the senior class (if 1949
has four valedictorians and
they're all boys who have received "E's" - equivalent to "A's"
- in their high school years.
Principal Ralph A. Austermillel'
announced yesterday that Wayne
Higley, John Fenton, Henry Rate
and Jim Bradbury have been
liven the top scholastic honor In
their class.
The surplus of valedletorlans
{IIade 5electl,n of II salutatorian
- runnerup In high lrade! particularly dlfflcult, Ausletmlller
explained, so none was chosen.
Thirteen other City high school
seniors have b~n named Qn the
scholastic honor roll which places
them and the four valedictorians
In the upper ten percent of the
~69 students now eligible for graduatic-n.
The thirteen ,eniora are Joyce
Adams. Dick Doran, Dave Crumley, Dean Clark, Marvin Sraverman, Ja~k Hedges, Gloria Mathis,
FOlter Mobley, Joan 'Wareham,
Ray White, Ralph Reeds, Marie
Proehl and EUlene Oathout.

tho~e

few men but are going all over. giving out so many of
jobs.
the country ,to get the very best."
Alva A. Evans, E4, Long Beach.
With letters of application, Gul- 03lit., a chemical engineer withTwo women were injUred In
shen says it's the same thing- out a job as yet to go with his B.S. separate accidents during the
"They're intcrested, but right degree, says there are plenty of noon hour yesterday, according !o
now ... sorry.
jobs-it's jU&t a mailer of finding pOlice.
"There seems to be something them.
Mrs. Den kern. 735 Rundell
in the air," Gulshen raid. "La.st
Instead of "interviewing em- street, cut an artery in her right
year, the companies gobbled up ployers" for Jobs and picking their wrist at 12:20 p.m. yesterday, poeverybody who came out of best ofter, most SUI engineers lice said, w.hen she slipped while
schoo]."
will probably have to be satitlied opening a window and thrust her
20 Letters
with being interviewed and ac- hand through the pane.
Gulshen, who Is interested In a cepting "a job."
A graduate student in the Engjob in aviation, has W11itten ap- - -.- - - lish department, identified by an
proximately 20 letters to p05si11mbuJanct! attendant as Helene S.
ble employers.
Dorman , Chicago, was taken to
If the requests tor emrl'lyment
University hospitals for examinadon't bring results, Gulshen extion after she fainted near the
pects to start looking for a job
Whetstone Drug store about 12:35
The chairman of the United p.m., police reported.
after graduation.
States atomic 'energy commission,
The ambuance driver said he
Small firms, he figures, ' are his
best bet for finding employment. David E. Llilenthal, has praised understood she was waiting fOT a
bus to University hospitals alter
An electrical engineer witO a the work of Iowa newspapers and
falling
on a stai rway in S chaeffer
jab prospect is Joseph A. O'Brien, radio stations in carrying the story
hall.
E3, Mineral Point, Wis. Like many of Lhe "MarengO' Experiment" in
of his classmates, l,Je has ' written atomic energy education.
letters to prospective em,ployerS!
In a letter to the SUI Inform- Navy CILlb to Display
He has also Ibeen interviewed five ation service, Lilienthal said he
times by company rppresentatives. found " most heartening" the will- Jap Suicide. Submarine
O~ 22 leUers wblch be has
ingness of the newspapers and
A J apanese " water - dragon"
~Uten, he has received 13 IInradio stations in Iowa to bring will be on display May 22 and
,wen, "most favorllble"-bu'- to Iowa citizens the oppor tu nity 23 in Iowa City at the corner
"no 5oap" on tbe ;'bs.
feT atomic energy education.
ot Washi ngton and Clinton streets.
He "knocked oft school a day
The Daily Iowan carried a ser- "Water-dragon" Is the translation
la~t week" and too~ a trip to Kan- ies of stories on the "Marengo of "Koryu", the Japanese name
sas Oity for an interview with Experiment" during the .f irst sem- for the 'lle-man suicide submarRCA, and is waiting ·for. a let~er ester.
ine used during the war.
"letting me know how things
The exhibit is sponsored by the
came out."
Navy club of U.S.A. and will InPRESENT
RECITAL
TO
O'Brien expects "a job of some
clude variou s other trophies of the
sort" Wlith the RCA company.
The 53rd and 54th recitais in war. The sub will be open for
Now, he believes, "i~s a matter the student recital series will be inspection from 9:30 a. m. to 9:30
of naming thc Ltarting clay and presented tomorrow at 2:30 p.m . p.m. There will be no charge for
wages."
and 7:30 p.m. in north music hall. admission.
Clarence J. Dempsky, E4, Manitowoc, Wis., a civil engineer, has
concluded that "there i!i"'t too
ENG L E R T - POSITIVELY LAST BIG
much choice In private industry"
for jobs. However, he figures all
SUI's' civil engineer graduates will
have offers "of some kind."
~6lflbllNlt:cU/It
Government jobs constitute a
large percentage of the offers, he
said. He has received several offers so far, but hasn't decided
whrich to accept. '
Prlville Industry Hlgber
He estimates ,t hat government
jobs average about $250 as startLng pay, and private industry wages a little higher, between $250 1-----::.iiiiiiiii;;:::;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiijjiiiii.::_-1
and $300. But the catch. is, he
says, .that private i!ldu,s~y isn't
:
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Interpreting the News

Hirohito, MacArthur Faee 'he Interviewer-

In Japan: Emper()r, Military Ruler C:~mpared Ruhr Control o Big Four 'Issue
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.

(F ran k H. Bartholomew.
United Press vice president lor
Ute Pacific area. talked Wedne.day In Tokyo with Emperor mrohko and Gen. Dourla. MacArthur. the IMn who In OIelr
separate ways rule Japan and
are reconstruotlnr the war ravared country.)

• • •

MACARTHUR regards Hirohito
as essentially a patri¢ . a man
devoted selflessly to the betterment of his people.
Physically there would hardly
be a greater contrast than between these two ' rulers. w'I'Io lead
their respective liV'es In buildings
aeparated only by a lake and a
park.
Hirohito is....a small. well-built
man with a slight forward stooP.
sitting rigidly in a chair with the
burdens and troubles of empire
plainly sho-wing in occasional
small. nervous mannerisms.
He would remind you of an expert surgeon or lawyer who is
too tired but with the full knowledge of so many hopes dependent upon him he cannot rest.

By FltANK H. BARTHOLOMEW
TOKYO !\PI - I talked with the
two men who rule 80-million Japanese - Hirohito the emperor,
and Gen . Douglas MacArthur. the
mill tary ruler.
Although I was pledged directly to quote neither. I can say that
the emperor paid the highest and
apparently unreserved tribute to
the conquering general as a man
possessed of the quality of grandI SAW HIROmTO in the moreur. a great administrator and a ning and MacArthur as he neartrue friend oC the Japanese people ed the end 'Of his regular 7 a.m .
to 9 p.m. workday.
in peacetime.

.....

.

* .*

*

There was another . contrast
with Ma-cArthur himself not so
many years ago in Brisbane. Australia. with the black fury of
frustration in his eyes and voice
as he paced the floor like a caged
tiger. waiting for the long overdue airplanes with which to
launch the campaign in New Guinea il'll the long road back - a
campaign which was to become
military textbook material.
The war is over and done now.
but he still cannot go home. although he says he yearns as
much as any GI for the United
States he has not seen in a dozen years.

ready for a peace treaty for some
time past.
However, they now are a pawn
of global forces. and the treaty
when it comes will in eUect be
dictated by the basic peace in
EurOpe upon which it is dependent.
Although the mO'St heavily populated areas in the world are
Asian, the treaties which control
the lives of these people will. in
the general's opinion, be made
possible only after a solution of
the complex Europcan problems
upon which the world's statesmen now are concentrating their
attentions.

THE GENERAL intends to stay
and work with and through Hirohlto until Japan has a peace treaty. MacArthut feels that the Japanese people generally have done
their part well and ' have been

MEANTIME. well beyond
normal retirement
age.
smooth faced. vigorous. dramatic
commander works his 14 hours
seven days a week. taking pride.
he says. in the fact that the natiol' is looking to him and to its
emperor. industriously rebuilding
itself. an oasis in a sea of civil
wars and Communistic chaos on
nearby Asian mainlands. and (I
will break the rule not to quote
MacArthur directly) "on our side."
J asked MacArthur ho'w he
squared his man - killing work
schedule and cheerful outlook. He
said he found great contentment
with his family. his wife and son.
and that every morning before
taking up the dllY's task he read
a few favorite lines. He read
them to me:

•

•

•

* * *

•

•

AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst

•

• •

"I DO THE VERY best thing
I know how - the very best I
can; and I mean to keep doing
so until the end. If the end brings
me out all right. what is said
against me won·t amount to anything; if the end brings m~ out
wrong, ten angels swearing I was
right would make no difference."
1 have not hesitated to quote
MACARTIIUR
Japanese Women Communists March
Japan's mili tary ruler here. beLines
to Inspire
Peace In Japan Hinges ion a solullon In Europe
cause he was quoting Abraham
.
Lincoln.
prospel'lty and greatness of their
Eadier. the emperor expressed adop~ed country.
I'D RATHER
RIG"'
admiration for the humanitarian
~
•
•
aspects of Christianity. and said
BEFORE ~he al.l..dle~ce. howhe hoped his son. Crown Prince ever. and at Its conCluslo~ •. I was
Akihito. would be able to com- requested by palace oHJclals to
plete his education in America refrain from direct quotations.
and Europe.
Th e emperor's ?~-year-ol~ son.
In the course of a 40-mmute ~rown Pnn~e Akl~ltv, ~ow IS beinterview at the royal palace the ~ng tutorc.d In EngJtsh liberal sub.., SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pori SJDdleate)
emperor showed extreme interest lects. WhIle. no fixed plans have
in the westernization of Japan. ?r .can . be made for the future.
The argument that we ought I. I AM WILLING to admit that ly excited al10ut our sending an the China war and the welfare of It 15 hiS Cather's hope t.hat he
can finish his schooling under
to . resume having an amba~sad or we may be sUffeting' cerfain awk- ambassador to Spain if we were his own people.
western influence.
in Spain rests on a plausij:>le but wardnesses and)nconveniences by
I CAME AWAY with the feelDiscussing the westernization ')f
faulty cquat.ion. We send ambas- not having an ambassador
at conducting an anti-Fascist camsadors to Moscow, it is said, and Madrid. But sometimes men and paign that matched. in vigor and Ing that these things are related Japan , he 'thinks many of the
best traditions and aspects of
we don't like communism; why nat.ions do have to suffer incon- intensity. our campaign agains in the empero'r's mind.
Obviously
interested
in
America
Japanese
culture should be preshouldn·t we send an ' ambassador veniences for the .. sake of keeping communism. Our diplomatic relat.o Spain. even if we don·t. ' like a position cleat. arid iJ: those ~asei, tions with Spain then would no and the American attitude, be · served bul there are many valpleasure
at word uable developments and facets of
fascism?
one suUers the Inconveniertces l>e~ be an issue; there would be no expressed
brought by friends return Lng from western standards which should
I t is a neat approach. you could cause of the value ot the i;lrin- arg1.lment and no discussion.
tic it up with a silken bow. but ciple involved.
In other words. it is for tho~e the !lnited Stales t.hat the Amer- be emulated.
if you lopk it over carefully you
This is certajnly not a new pre- who are. trying to make a bal- ican attitude toward Japan is
'ng less unfrl· endly.
S (c
W T RING from this subject
will see it is about as sOllnd as dicament in the history of h'u- anced equation out of the sending becoml
He said he felt t.he Arnerl'can
to current global affairs, the emn $3 biil.
man dilemmas.
of tmbassadors to Moscow and
•
•
•
•
••
Madrid. really to complete the occupation is sympathetic and in- peror showed a lively and acute
telligently administered but the interest in the China Will· and its
THE ANSWER is that nobody
NOB~DY WOUIJD BE serious- equation.
task is a great one.
ultimate effect on his own people.
in ·the world thinks we really
He gave me a direct quotation
He feels that the living stanlike Communist Russia. but plenty
for American - born citizens of dard of Japan is now fa r below
of people have lots of doubts AS
Japanese ancestry in the United the prewar level and that he
to how we really feel toward
States. telling them to work fa.ith- must dedicate his every energy
Fascist Spain.
PALISADES PARK. N.J. !\PI - thinkin' of 1929 when skirts were fully and loyally for the future to its improvement.
We can ser.:! 2.!: ambassador to
Those
high fallutin dressmakers real short and flarey and the men
Russia with no risk of having
that action misinterpreted be- in Gay Paree have made life wore straw hats. They used to
cause we have an Atlantic pact pretty drab for Roscoe Schwarz. sail through the air so purty
Time was when Schwarz. 65. like. The girls used tz blame theIr
against Rf1s~ia. and a Marshall
{llan against Russia. and a Greek- would gobble his breakfast and fellers for the blasting;. but acTurkish program against Rus~a hurry off to work with the springy tually they really liked to be the
arid a major &peech a da.y against step of a schoolboy on his first center of attention ."
date. Now he dawdles over his
&h",arz took a big bite out
Ru·ssia.
grits
and coffee lind wishes he of a ptur of tobacco and cheWNobody would thJok we were
ed dlseonlolately. Two girls
really becoming fond of Russia could stay hom~ tor ever.
Schwarz is the chief operator
paid tbelr dimes and started
even if we were t'~ >instruct our
thro..,h 'tbe funbouse. He pushambassador to kiss Stalin on both of lbe tunhou.e . at Paltsa.dflll
ed the button,. but there was
cheeks at ten o'clock !very morn- Park. N.J. Fdr U yeah now.
J1~'s ~n Wlll'lnr a push bntnone of that old Schwarz sparkle
lng.
~n War aplut rpodesty by
When he did It. and the hem.lines Just rustled in the sudden
TIlE SITUATION with regard pressinl' ~he levers which rebreese.
to Spain is quite different. and leaae the blasts Or air that blJ"Ankles not bad anyway." he
the equation is no equation. We lOw women's sldrts a1Iove their
have no anti-lFrancoist program. knees, while the women squeal said. "You know, the prettiest
the military and propagandist wUh public anrer -and secretly thing about a girl is her legs. It's
,
like lookin' at a painting or someand economic levels, in any way ~Ie with deU,ht.
'It was such a pretty sight to thin'. I've no1iced tha t most of
comparable with our anti-Comsee all them legs,'" he Ijlmented. 'em have purty good lookin' legs,
munist program.
To put it bluntly. there is an "I'm a grandfather. but I ad1l)ire too. Once in a while a girl with
open question in regard to OUr a shapely lei as lJ1uch as ,he piano legs comes along. but I'm
ltttitude toward Spain. which does next fellow. I was becomlnlf a always nice to them."
In the years since Schwarz granot exist in the case of our atti- kind 'Of conpolsseur until tho e
gal durned ,fashion people m~de duated from spinning the ferris
tude toward Russia.
dresses so they wouldn't rise an Wheel • • which is where pe got.
*
EUltOPEAN
LABOR. which. inch. even Wfth a lickety-split gate his start when he was '20, he
has classified women's legs' ac/generally. fears and hates Franco. a-blowin· ...
Now Schwarz sits solemnly in cording to size and shape.
'nnd which, )lresumably. we are
trying to win over to our side. hls control b.ooth, listens to tlie
FACTORIES PASS GOAL
will not at all accept the equa- baseball games. and routi~etY
WAJRSAW (lfI) - Polllnd's tobaction that [or us to send an am- pUshes the buttons So he can 'inbassador Lo SpaIn has no more d ulge in tre lIninteresting s*rt cp factories reported they ex~eanjhg than for us to send an qf blowing hats ott men's bald ceeded by 20 percent their proheads.
duction target for the first quarambassador to Moscow.
"It·s a pit,y," ne said. "I k~ ter of 1~9.
We have made our position to~.ard RUSsian communism clear.
we have not made our position
toward Spanish fascism nearly as
clear.

BE
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Life~sNo More Fun,-Biasi It
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eWlh zone 18 being consldereil \ The Frenc.h report Is the first
al a })OIIelbllity.
and not very credible sign of any
Act.ual withdrawal is out of the allied over-eagerness for agree.
'.
ment. To halt any tendency in
question. RUSSia would retire only that direction it should be neca few miles and llel' mllilary essary merely to remember what
pressure would be only
slighl1y happened alter Potsdam and
reduced.
Yalta.

A diplomatic report in London
that France has proposed to give
Russia voice in control of the
Ruhr has been received in the
United States with skepticism.
All sorts of possibilities are be~ng mulled over in .connection
wit.h the forthcoming negotiations I
looking toward a four-power settlement of the German pro blem.
But none of the western aliies
would be expected to make such
a proposal pending receipt of Russia's dfmands.
Although there are political
gains to be sought by Russia in a SATURDAY. MAY 14. 1949
VOL. XXV, NO. 197
communized Germany, Moscow's
real objective has always been
the Ruhr. It is one of the world's
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
live great industrial bases which
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
iteltJ8
are
scheduled In the Presldent·s
are capable of supplying the sinews for wars of any size. Tho dftlces. Old Capitol.
others are Russia herself. J apan.
SaturdaY. May 14
American Association ot Pet. Gethe United States and aritain. In- 2:00 p.m. -Baseball: Iowa vs. ologists >on the topic: "Sediment
dia may soon be another.
Patterns on the Asiatic ContinenWdsconsin. Iowa Diamond
Possession of the Ruhr eOl8:00 p.m. - University Play. tal Shelves." Geology Auditorium
bQldt'ned Germany to defy the "The Patriots." University Tbea8:00 p.m. - University Film
world twice. By adding It to tre
Series sponsored by the Art Guild.
her own resources thl'Ourh a
9:00 p.m. - Sports Swing spon- Art Auditorium
Communist - oontn.lled Q.er- sored by Hawkeye Rootel·s. Com8:00 p.m. - University Play.
many. Russia would be t.ll a munity Building
"The Patriots." Universilv Theatre
Il'lsition In . western Europe siSaturday. May 21
milar to the one giv-en her by
Monday. May 16
12:15 noon - Meeting of the
her a.rmy in eastern Europe
8:00 p.m. --Color Film. "KariLuncheon.
Guest
after the war.
Lu" by Russell Barnelt Aitken. A.A.fJ.W..
Speaker: Prof. Jack Johnson, on
Tlle allies have no slightest in- Macbride Auditorium
"The Cold War." Iowa Union
tention of seeing her do H.
8:00 p.m. - University Play.
2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - UnIverIf there were to be any four_I"The Patriots. University Thea- sity Play. "The Patriots." Univerpower settlement. which seems tre
sity Theater
very doubtful. Russia would have
Tuesday. May 16
Monday. May 23
to have some sort of voice. of l 3:00 p,m.-The University Club.
4:3{) p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa
course. But not. as in the four- Tea. Iowa Union
Initiation. Old Capitol
power council which fell apart 8:00 p .m. - University Play, 4:00 p.m. - Medical College Lectwo years ago. a voice capable of ,"The Patriots." University Theatre ture. Horace W. Magoun. Northderailing the allied program for
Wednesday May 18
western University on "Neural
western Germany.
4:30 p.m. _ Art Lecture Series, Merehanisms in Spasticity." MedWhethe\ she would
accept "Jose Guadalupe Posada _ Mex- ical Amphitheatre
m~mbers11lp In the Ruhr. control Ican Print Maker." by D. Bernard.
8:0()' p.m. - Meeting of Young
Without the veto on whIch she A t A d' t .
Progressives. Mr. Fred Stover.
always insists. knowing that she r . u I orlum
would be in a G to 1 minority. 8.00 'P.m. - Concert. Univer- Iowa Farm Union on topic "The
North Atlantic Pact."
is highly problemetical.
slty Chorus, Iowa U.nlon.
Tuesday . ..May 24
But that's as good an offer as " 8:00 p .~.•~ U:ftJve~slty Play.
2:00 p.m . - The University
she Is likely to get. Western dip- The PatrIOts • UniversIty Theatre
Club. Partner Brjdge. Iowa Unlomats have learned much in RusThursday. May 19
sia's own hard school of intrans7:30 p.m.-The University Club. ion
8:00 p.m. - Science and Social
igence and will be very wary Party Bridge. Iowa Union
' about possible loopholes for uni- 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College Philosophy Club. Dr. Nowlis and
lateral interpretations of
any Lect.ure, "The Language of the Dr. Houston on "Social and Reagreements from now on.
Bees". Prof. von Frisch. Chemls- search lmplica tions of the Kinsey Report." Senate Chamber. Old
There is room f:>r allied coun- try Auditorium
ter-attacks In this Ruhr ques8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the As- Capitol.
Wednesday. May 25
tion. too. Russia ha frozen out sociation of American University
4:30
p.m.
- Art Lecture, "Peter
British and American partici- Professors 221A Schaeffer Hall
pa1ion in the entorcemt'nt 01 the
8:00 P. ~. _ . University Piay. Paul Rubens _ Collector and Conpeace treaties with Hitler's for- "The Patriots". University Theatre noisseur of Antiques," by J.
Grunber. Art Auditorium
mer satellites in eastern Europe.
8:00 p.m. - Concert : UniverWhereas Russia has no investFriday. May ~O
men! in the Ruhr. Anglo-Arneri8:00 "p.m. - Graduate College sity Symphony Orchestra. Iowa
can interests had vast prewar in- Lecture. by Dr. Francis Shepard. Union
vestments in the oil and other
.
industries of southeastern Europe
(For informa.tlon regardIng dates beyond this schedule.
ed. The west. might at least get
see reservations In the ofnce of the President, Old Capitol.)
some ponies in return for any
horse it trades to Russiq .
GENERAL
NOTICES
The report of French thinking
about the Ruhr probably is in the GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The
same category as a lot of spec- Dally (owan In the newsroom In Ea t Hall . Notice must be subulation about possible ways or mItted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr first publication; tbey will NOT
t·
R'
1 t h
mee tng usslan propos a sa t e be accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGJBLY WRITParis conference.
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.
An expected demand for an
IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS spring 2 p.m. Transportation provided.
end to the military occupation 01
Germany is a prime pl'!Iblem. outing to Devil's Backbone state Members who have not already
Many think Its political effect park will be May 12-22. Activities indicated they will attend call
in Germany will !be too great will feature camping and hiking Dick Crandall. X3396.
to permit a mere refusa.1. Col- with swimming scheduled. Outing
lection of the scattered troops will be filmed in color by Reubon
A SOCIA TED STUDENTS OF
into small military enc1a.ves in Scharf. Trip will leave from the ENGINEERING election 01 officlubhouse at 3 p.m .• May 21. and eers for 1949-50 school year will
return at 6 p.m .• May 22. Mem- be May 17 and 18. Ballot boxes
bers make reservations by May will be in the engineering library.
19 with outing leader Charles See your bulletin board for n list
Nauman, phone 3160.
ot candidates.
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The Big One That Got Away
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•

•
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FOR. IN actual fact. most per·
lpectives of resumed ambassadorinl relatjons with Madrid do
Include. even if only in a nebulous
way. the idea of working with
Spain.
It may be on 1y a potential and
limited partnership that is thus
f projected. perhaps one confined
only to the military sphere. to
the protection of the continent
alainst Russia. but none the less
tlte idea of working with Spain
I9t!s with the idea of sending
an arnbassadoT to Madrld. In a way
In which the ide", of working wHh
Russia is not Involved in the sendtnr of an ambassador to Mos~OWI _

1'heDat11Iowan
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YOUNG PRO G RES S I V E S
Campfire Sing. May 14 in City
park. Meet at the park entrance
at 5:30 p.m. Picnic supper will
be sold.

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will
sponsor a talk by Dr. Herbert J.
Philips. one of three professors
recently discharged from the Universily of Washington in a political coniroversy. May 16 at 7:30
JUNE G R AD UA T E S. An- p.m. in the chemistry auditorium.
nouncements are now rj!ady for
dell very and may !be picked up at
DfTER.-VAIlSI1'\' CHRISTIAN
Campus stores. There are a limit- FELLOWSHIP will meet May 17
ed number for sale.
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room
one. Iowa UnIon.
Ph. D. FRENCH READINO
TEST. May 28. from 8-10 a.m., in
pm BETA KAPPA will initiate
room 21!1A, Schaeffer hIll. Ap.plicatioD' must be made by sign- newly elect~d members May 23
ing the sheet on the bulletin board at 5 p.m. in the senate chamber,
Old Capitol. lnitiates will meet
outside room 307. Schaefter hall.
at 4:40 p.m . in the house cham~
No application will be accepted
bert Old Capitol tor instructions.
aft.er'May 25. The next exam will A banquet will be held at 6:15
be given the second week ot sum- p.m. in the River room. rowa
mer session.
Union . R ervalions for the din~
ner should be made with Mrs.
STUDENTS
IN THE COL- M. L Huit. phone 4.540. before
.EGE OF LIBERAL ARTS - noon. May 2] . Dinnel' price 1M
Courses dropped during the tinal $1.50.
four weeks of a semester or the
tinal two weeks 01 a summer sesFREE TICKETS for the unision. by a student' ,who does not verSity chorus concert to be held
cancel his registration tram the in t.he Iowa Union lounge Mny
university. shall be a!silzned Ii-le ]8 at 8 p.m. ar now available
grade ot F. This regulation may at t.h Union in10rmatlon desk.
be waived only by the dean of
the college upon the recommenPIt.D. · GERMAN READING
dation of the Student Health 8er- TEST will be given May 23 at 4:30
vice or Lh'e Student Counseling p.m. in room ]04. Schoetfer ha1i.
otflce. This rule becomes effective Those expecting to tnk t.h test
May 18.
should sign in room] OJ. Schneffer
-hall belore May 21
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUItJM
__
May 14 at 10 a.m. in the senate
SALESMEN SUMMER JO.S
cham~er, Old Capitol. A.H. Rie- The jobs require a car. off r ~~
sen.' professor of ~sYChOlo~y at the OpPoI'tunity tor prncUcal sales cxUmv~rs~ty ot Chicago. will 8p~ok perience and may I ad to p.r~
on. 'VIsual Per~~ption in Man manent employm nt uft r grudllannd Chimpanzees.
tion. The companie ar w 11 sDOUWI CKRISTOU, Christian tabllshed. have very i<..od so les
vocations "rouP. picnic May 17. records. and a progr s ive alliThe group will meet at Rogel' tude toward employee . Fu1\ 1nWillIam's house at 5:30 p.m . For formation may be sccured at the
reservations call 8-0320 or 7756. office of student affairs. and apAli students Interes'ed Jn a church polntments wilh company rcprovocatlon are invited.
sentaUves will b orranged.
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ETA SIGMA PHI will mret
YOUNG aEPUBUOAN8 .n~
nual picnic wlll be May 14. Mern· Moy 11 ot 3:30 p.rn . in room 112,
bers meet at the Iowa UnIon at SchaeIfer hall:
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Lo~s·· Good Used C.ars
In the Want: Ads Below

Church Calendar

IT. PAnlC1t'1I OJIVIWII
n ho!l1Cl1'.' .~ anel'hoon t ..... Draw namea
for cIrcles lor lIIt9-5O. 7 p.m. Choir
H& •• c .. rt .....t
tL .... fIIs,r. P.trl,,, O'.,WT. . . . . . 1'.heo .... l. cllurcn.
J. P.solo&. _ " _ter
Sunday lneJ5es: 8::10, ';:10 . • :~ and !\ FIll T CRtnCROFIiRI T. CreNTJ or
Wet!kdlly rna_a at 1 ::10. Conleoalont ,
,.~ E. Cen.,e atteet
_ _ _......:.-...;..._ _.....::-._ _~..:..._ _ _ _..:.._ _.:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"----:-_ _ _ _ _ _-;:;::-:--::-:""::'";-_--:
Sunday. 9 a .m. WHO rodlo brOldcasL
on Saturday !rom :I to 5::10 p.m. and I
.:.5 a .m . Sunday ochool. II • . m. ser·
to • \I.1Il.
mono ''Mortal. and 1m.rnorlal .... Nursery . • - - - - - - - - - - - - . AUto.
Help
Wanted (Cent.)
Heal Eatate
WedneJldllJ'. B p.m . Testlmonl'l meeHn,.
_
WENCESLAU$' CIIU1lCII
% p .m. DOily except SundA:\,8 and leul
eM E. 1>avea,art Itreet
holidaYs. public read III, room.
1937 Plymouth coupe. $250. 129 Full and part-time help wanted. Partially furnlstred duplex with
W. N •• kn. .....,
..... J. P. BI .........r
CRU1\CR OF
mIST 0)'
Stadium Park.
Englert Ice 00.
other possibilities. Call 8-0189
I, ATTn. bAY AINTS
Sunday masses: 8 :30. a an4 10 • •m.
fI'!tI E. ..... 1,01,11. .(,eel
after 4. 918 Iowa Avenue.
Spe<:lal Instruction lor lrode ochool
chlldten at 8:30 a .m. Saturd.y .nd for EI.er Vaal'bn Ra.O leh, brandl pr~sJdent
ror sale: 1948 Crosley staUon wa-· Where Shall We Go
fOr
For consecutive insertiON
Sunday. 1D a.m. Sunday school. 11:30
blah school chUdrel) at • ,.m. Sundll,)'.
gon. Radio. heater, defroster, Blackie says 1hat marriage is like
Confesslonl heard ft9m 3 to 5:30 p.m. a.m. PrIesthOOd tneeUn,. 7 P.m. SOcfa·
menl meetln,. 8 P,m . Fireside and cotta,. One Day.................... Ckl per word fog lights. back-up lights, side
and 7 to 8:30 p .m . on Saturday.
a drug to some women: they IJ4'8 Prairie Schooner. RefrltrerameeUng. Wednesday. 3:30 p.m. PrImary
after another.
association. Thursday, 7:30 p .m. Ladlel Three Day • ._ ...._ ..... tOe per word view mirrors, dome liehts. 40 take one dope
tor, bottled gas stove. Sleeps
IT. MAllY'1I C1IU1I.cB
R elief IIOClet y.
miles to j'aUon of gas. 6.000 ac- Here's the straight dope: go to

..... ",..ea.

TIle annual installation bl'cnltfllst of the Women's Reel'cation
lIS'lOciation will be h Id today Itt. 8 a.m. in the ity pal'k, Eal'barn
Wright presid 'l'lt, announe d.
Afte~ ihe breil'kftlSt th(' i'bllowing officers will b(' in!l1alled in
th~ 8!\lJociatlon: Hel en Palk, A3,
~
a,..
Washington, prc~ident; Corrine tall. AI, Des Moines; Nancy Airth ,
Major, A3, Ottumwa, firRt "jell AS, Evanston. Ill.. and Esther
~h' 11
A3 Castleman. A2. Chicago.
preside-nt; 1;8111'11. •.., 1(' ( S,
,
Barbara Wright, A4. Osage.
Red Oak, s<'eond viec l)J"(,flident-; will be in charge of .the installaJoan Blair,
A3, Colorado lion ceremony.
SpringR, Colo., l'Wcrr·tftl'Y; "110
An Intramural trophy will be
Clwllip Tllornton. A3, San An. presented to the housing unJt
tollio, treft!'lut'('-r.
which h... earned 1.tIe highest
I.ffen.. • ... rn." "'re,,10
CONFERENCE BAP1;I $T CHURCH
MI"'. C. B.
PresIdents ", the various clubs total of points In Intramurals IlL ......
Communhy build In,
a .... J. W. Sellaltl....., P..la,
Ilev. Vlelo, O. Erlel..on. p.ltor
under the association and mem- throurit:lut the year. The name
8unday masses: 8. 7:30. t. 10:1~ an'
Sunday. 10 a.m. 'Sund'ay schOOl. Talk
11
:30
a.m.
Weekday
rna.....
.t
&<30
•
.
11'
belli ot the WRA board to be in- of the wlnnlnr unit will be kept In tbe convent .nd .t ~ : ~ and a •."., ... by M ..... Carl Moline. 11 a.n). fon>lng
Stalled Include Ida Egli. A2. secret until the award is )It'e- the cburch.. Novena seJ;YIc.. Thursd.y worship. " The New Testament Church
." 8 -p.m.COSPel ... rvl~e. " VIc·
Pomeroy. basketball club; Jo F ran sented. Chi Omega, social sor· .t Sand 7:90 p.m. Confessions: S.I~rday Or,.nlzed
~l'Y Willi God. " F\1day. Juniors and
at 2' SO to S:3O .nd 7 to 7 :20 \I .m. Week· youn'
Kduba, AI , Cedar Rapids. Or- ority. received the award last dll,)'a
, people. hike.
durlnl the 7 : ~ •. m. _
""d
Oller the Novena seMeea.
chesis; Jllnet St. Clair, A2, Vin- year.
TRINtTY E'i'ISOOT'AL CJJ1)1tCR
Colle,. at Ollhrt .tt •• !
toh, Hockey dub; Beth MarxmlllMary Ann Beebe. A4. Sibley.
Rev . HaroJd F. McO~t, redor
IT.
TROMAlI
kOIl.
CRAPITL
er. A3. Dubuque. Hick Hawks; will be in charge of tood and
Sunday. 8 a .m. Holy Commllnlon. 9:30
4011 N . . .lv ... I• • • rlv.
a.m. Upper Churcn school. e:30 • .m.
Gertrude Clark. A3, Davenport. cooking at the breakfast. Other
Rev. !..eonar. l . Brurmall, pador
Holy CommW1{on, Sennon. Jllnlor choir.
Tennjs club; Betty Jo Estes. A2. committee chairmen include La
Re\". J. W. MaEleney, ... tt pastor
10:45 • .m . Nursel'Y. 10 : 4~ a.m. Lowe~
Jte'V~ 1. ",aa Beller, ...·t paltor
Des Moines. Softball club; Norma Vonne Stock. A-I.. Storm Lake, in·
Church school . 10 :45 a.m. Moml", PraySunday masses : 5:45. 7. 8. 9, 10 and er. sermon . "The study of Qu{el," 5 p.m .
Bode. AI, Davenport. Badminton vita lions; Elain.e Gehring. A4, 11 :SO a.m . Weekday masses: 6:3j)c 7. 'and
'canlel1>ury club picniC. Wednesday. $:45
club; Sally Voss. ;\.1. llockfol'd . Whiting. Ind .• ticket 'sales; Carol 7;'0 a.m. Rhly day masses : 5:.~. " 8. a .m. )ioly Communion. Breakrast . .. 9:45
\I a .m . and 12 :15 p .m . Conteas1ons 'beard ".10. R Ql.Y CommunIon. 12 p.m. •... I~r
Ill .• Seals, and Marcella Shipton. Olson. A4. Mapleton. entertain. from
3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 ~ !:3G Guild luncheon. Mrs. Paul SlIaw·,. 7 p .m .
Iowa City. Craft club.
ment. and Barbara Wright. pro· p.m. all Saturdays and the day before Junler
chOir rehearsal. Friday, 8 1I.m .
h
ollda~s.
also on }'lrst Frld.y. Sunda,. nail Rnd Chain club Focla l hour. 'SaturAl'1tn~ Silvennan. A3. ChIcago. gram.
before each mass and durin, 7 .nd 7:30 day, 9 R.m . Confjrmation cla ss review.
will be inst:'llled as intramural The picnic and installation a.m. weekday masse..
'1 p.m . Senior choir rehearsal.
chairman with assistants June ceremonies will be held in the
FIIlR't BAPT) T CIIURCD
Korah . . A3. Iowa City ; Gertrude women's gym in case 01 rain.
South ClInlon ana 'Burllll,!on sI, •• l l
Clark. Jilnet S1. Clair. Jo Scheyli.
Rev. Elmer E. Dleflul, fta tor
Sunday, 8: 15 aAn. Services, r.ala slaPLAN FORMAL DANCE
Elmwoo'd Park. 111.;
Marlon
K1trC . Rev. Dierks will speart. music
The annual Lilac [ormal dance tton
TMrntoh. AI. Evanston. Ill.. and
by Choir. 9::/.0 a.m. Church ocbool. 10:45
a.m.
se,vlce. "Think GreaUy of
M'IItilyn Jensen , AI. Cedar Ra- at Sigma Nu. social fraternity. God ."Worship
2 p.m . Bapll.t Youth fellowship
will be held at 8:30 p.m. tonight. of thlll .rea will meet In CC<lar Rllplds
pitls.
the afternoon and ev~nlllg. 5:30
Publlt'lty beard memben will The Sepia club orchestra of Des during
pm. Jud son fellowship will attend SliP'
also be Installed. They are Mar· Moines will provide music for per at Method ist church . Hama Um·
s1a etter will speak. 6 p.m. Roger WIIII.ms
ron Thornton; Geraldine Green· dancing at the chapter house. 630 suppe
r meeting. '7 p .rn .' Vesper!l. Rev.
lee, AI, Moline. Ill.; Nancy Nut· N. Dubuque.
A'tgo. pastor of Peoples' Church. Cedar

'.m.

....., .....r.

-ru-

..I"".rr. ,.....
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By GENE
WHEN

UNCLE WOLfGANG

T"E MISSU$ WILL stCM'L
ABOUT ITi
UNCLE
WOLFG~NG TOLD ME ASOUT

Qo.ME HI:R);. H~ SPOKE

(jf ONLY S~YING fOIl.

TIoUS WEEK ~. iiUT
I FEEL HE'S GOING
10 EXTEND HIS VISIT
fOR ,.. WHILI:, "'ND "

0\\

\-lIS WE,A..Lifj

t

,A..ND

BEING

\415 F,A..VORITE NI::PHEW, HE'S
GOING TO FAVOR ME MOST
H,A..NDSOME.LY IN HIS WILL"
SO fLL H,A..VE TO

SHOW \-ll::'s WELCCWlE

HERE!

)wa)

WANT AD RATES

. -------------- +

Six Da,• . "." __._" Ue per ...'rd
tual miles. Guaranteed perfect.
One Month _.............. ItIc III!r word $650. See Max Gorsuch, 642 No.
Classified Display
C Street, Oskaloosa, Iowa, or
phone 1757-J.
One Day ............ 7~c per col. lnch New 1949 Ford Custom Tudor, aU
Six Consecutive days.
' accessories. For sale or trade
per Day ............ 60c per coL Inch tor older model and cash. Dial
One Month _ .... /l0c per col. Inch 11302.

---------------------11211 Chevrolet GOOd buy. PI'Ione

(Ave. 26 insertions)
Check you, ad in the tint Iaou. JI
appeara. The Dally lowan can b-. ~.
spon.lble (or only one Incorrect lruertloh .

troil

.

tall
end
.hitd

.

<.J'UDG~

E

WILL

INSIST THAT
'.IQ

HE STAY"

I
t
I
I

I

I

II

Lost: b rown zipper coin put'Se in
Penney's May 11. 110 Hawkeye.
8-0160.
Lost on campus: brown and silver
Parker 5l pen. Reward. "Jim
P almer" Inscribed. Ext. 3667.

ASHES and RubbIsh
Phone 5623.

haul in,.

ror radio and electrIcal service
, . , Jackson Electric and Glit,
108 S. Dubuque.
Sewing machine repalra on all
makes. Minor adjustmentt and
oillng In your home tree.
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.

FIRST CONGREOATIONAI, CIIUKCR
Clinton and Jerlersorl 'Street.
aev. John Cral, • ••• tOt
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Churcn 8OhoQ.I . 10 :90
a.m. Morning worsh ip. "Living By the
Book;' Nursery department. No Pllirlm
lellowslUp Sunday evening. S p .m. Ch Uaren'g choirs will present a concert Re·
ccptlon by Circle IV for frIends and
I.mllies of choirs following the concert.
Junior choir director. Jane~ Bliss. ChllQTen's ch oh: dlrectpr, Ele;J,nor Dunn. Tues.
day. 7 : US p.tTh Yom" people', membership cl.ss. Wednesday , 2 p .m. Women'.
association May /De.tlng. churCh. Circle

f

71 PtacUcaUy new portable type_
===---------~
writer. Call 4415.

$$~IO~~n:je:elr:~':;:.u, IWU.
Reliable Loan. 108 E. Burll~n Excellent condition: II-gallon cotfee urn. Reasonable. See BtU
Irultruction
81 Tomec, Home Cafeteria. Cedar
- - - - - - - - - - - - Rap ds.
Iowa Oily Commercial College
fo.r efficient business training. Good. used vacuum cleaner. $6.
New classes June 14. 203 Ii E.
QlU 8-0043 atter 5:30 pm.
Washincton. Dial 7644.
Must sell crosley ShelvaClor re--------------frigerator, Toastmasler, WestBallroom dance lessons. MImi
lnghom.e wane-sandwich crill.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485.
flir coat. 11001' lamp. dishes and
Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after m!scellaneous hO\.l5ehold effects,
all in evceUent con~IUon. Call
5. Harriet Walsh.
3416.

91

For sale: used light-weight bicy~e. Lady's model. $24.75. Novotny Cyce Shop, 111 South Olinton.

Watches for gtaduaUon at reasonable prices. WAYNER'S 107
East Washington..
Portable s.-'ln" ~ll""ln La aMall
......
~I· HO
e .........
.. ~dabl;'· Se'"
, lm, .....
,,-,
...".- e
... ..... .
Domestic. $14fUII. We service all
makes. O. K. Appllarice. 820 S.
Dubuque. Phone 7U7
.-room botJstl. Furnls1!ed. 1~ acrt

Dial 91>59 .days.

1I'0und. Dial 5623.
Nice Pi.nk rayon formal. SI%e 34.
Oompletely .furnished house. in$10. Phone 8-1633.
~ulilted. Shady yard. Available
from june to October. $85. No Want to BUT
102
children. Dial 5-3001.
- - - - - - If you wisp to sell baby or chilFor Sale: small furnished apartdren's equipment or useable
ment. Suipmit Apartments. Pos- clothinl. diai Mrs. Jaynes. 8-0S57.
seSSion June 10. Iowa City Realty
By June 1. a baby bed. Phone
ompany. Dial 7933.
5103.
For Reht: my home tor summer
month s to genteel adulls. Write Muaic and RadiO
103
Box: 4-0, Daily Iowan.
Guaranteed repaln fot all makeI
Wanted - to Rent
93 Home and Auto radio•. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio s...
lee. 331 E. Market. Dial 223••

Young business men desire furn- Driving to WeIJt Co!lst about J!ll'e
Ished apal1ment. Will hire maid
10. Take one 01' two passetleers
'Experienced typist. Theses and service. Call 81557 between 5 & 6 to help with driving. Write ~ox
p.m.
5-B. Daily Iowan.
general work. Phone '11-0832.

~8 Wanted to sublet for summer session: 2 or 3-room apartment.
Curtains Lauhdert'd. Dial _2. 9 Married graduate couple. Write
C. J . Gaupp, 802-C Chesnut, East
a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Lansing. Michigan.
Help Wanted
41
Student married couple desire 2
Experienced cook for fraternity
or 3 room furnished apartment.
house. Septemi:)er' through May Will occupy in September. Call
next year. Excellent wages and Duayne Dietz, 4662.
hours. Write Box 5-A, The Daily - - . : . - - - - . - - - - - - Iowan.

Personal Services

Anothet Dai'y Iowan Cauier
H.E.

1'01

Loana

Mus' <ell 1947 Cusllman moto tom!odable rooms lor summer
• ~
'cooter\
""'cellent concUiion. • Stlon III spacious high-ceilinged
"
"'"
ed flome underneath towering
$200 or highest otter. 001\ Dr. R. oaIts. Fot men. Dial 8-0357.
W. Nicholson, 3111 d\lring day, or
6405 aCter '1 pm.
.(partDienla for Rent
92
""Qe"-ne-ra""'i!""se-rvt"""'c:ea--- - .~ ;'A.;;lPi;..a;;;t;';;tm;;;en
;;';";;;t;';;;"L-n;';;t-o;';;w-n-o-r-Ri-·ve- r-s-m-e.
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S.
Dubuque

Robert Kacena
Route No. 9

sat.

When you think ot bMlShes, think
of FULLER BRUSHES, Call
2751.

Meet
GI

MilC8llcmeoua

four. Never pullM. $1500. 5S5
Riverdale.

the ANNEX.

1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan. black..
Radio, heater. visory and olher
accessories. One owner. Priced to
Classified Display .............. " p .m. sell. J}ia! 4187.
Line advertisements ........ 5 p.m.
Saturday. all advertising .. 4 p.m. 1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan: 1946
Na£h Ambassador sedan; 1941
BTlnt; advertisements to
De Soto sedan; 1941 Ford coach;
The Dally Iowan Business Oftlce. 1936 Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford;
19~2 Ford coupe.
Cash, terms, Rooma for Rent
Basement East lIall. or phone
trade. EltwaJl Molor Company, Sleeping room. girls. Dial 3572.
627 South CApitol. Phone 2631.

SIlltday. 9 :30 a.m. CI085 pe,lod. 10:30
·• .m. Church services. Cla{r Weldon
speaker. 12 p .m. Picnic dinner.
cily
park .

!tol)

4752.

Deadlines

B&OBGANI ZED CI(UItCR OF .rtSUS
ctlalST 'OF LATTER OAY SAINTS
YMCA room!, lowa Union
James Mortimore, croup president.

dine

s1

Rapid s. will speak . Wednetd.y. 1 \) .11'1 .
Spring luncheon. Baptist Women's assoCiation, church. Guest speaker, 1ns ta1l ...
aUon o( oWeeMl.

FlBS'[ cuRiiTi'AN CIIl}ItC}i
(bl.blpn.." brlst)
!l"l Iowa a.venGe
a ••. Leon C. ~1\,land. inlnlkU,r
Sundoy. 'll:30 ~ .m. Church School. 10 : ~0
a .m. Wonhip and Communion . Specht I
service for Infants undcr two yea ... Sermon, 'IWhat Time Have You'!" 11 :30
•.10. Colf~e hour. student center. 6 p .m.
Beth.ny {cHowship. sh:\ck suP!>er. pr9gram . Monday, 6 p .m . Kum Dubl, mar ..
rled . tud~nls, potluck supper. Wedn~ay .
7 {l.m. ChoIr l'Che.rilal . Thurllday. 12 N ,
POlluck luncheon by In·dles 01 Loy~1
Helpera class. cllurch. Saturday. Rum·
mage sale 'al the church . Dona tion s left
nt church lIntll 1"rlday night.

94

tor sate . uaea ccont)

Humanities Society

Iowa City

Elects New Officers
AI Annual Meeting
New

otficers and executive
members ol the Humanities society were elected last
night at the soclety's annual
buSiness meeting. They were put
up by the nominating cbmmittee
arid were Ifmoppos€d.
Prof. George R Kernodle, dramatic art. was named president.
and Thomas Rosenmeyel', instructor in classics, was made secr!!tary-tre!asurer. Both were elected fot a one-yellr term.
FacultY members elected to the
executlve oouncil for a two-year
term were Professors George
Mowry. history; Lesl~e MoeHer.
journaUsm ; J.L. Cobitz. philosophy; Robert Michaelson, religion:
E.lt. Mapes, romance languages;
ani! HUgh Seabury, speech.
Faculty membets of the executive council whose terms ex.pire in 1950 are Professors yv.S.
Heckscher, art; G.F·. Else. classics; Kernodle ; J.C. McGalllard,
English, and F.L. Fehling, GerInan.
.
Bdore th~ meeting. Prof. R.S.
of history,
Hoyt, department
spoke about "Research and Interpretation in History." As itinner of a Guggenheim fellowship,
Hoyt will study historical research in England next year.
comrtlitt~e

.j
Re,iclent, of N.E.lowa Cny, ~eet Robert f(a~nti, your Daiiy
Iowan Carrier.
BOb, 17-years-old, attends city high where he is a member
of the basketball and track teams and belongs th, Lettermen's
club.

*0

Besides sports, Bob's hobbies includ' coin colt.cting. 80b
hopes to attend college after he graduates from high stchoolund
wants to study either physical .ducatlon or comtn.rte.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John, Kacena, 71 ~
port. His phone number is 5554.

I.

Daven-

Bob In another of the Daily Iowan tarrier" who, rain or
shine, roll out of bed early each morning to deliver the Ibwan to
your door step by 7=30 a.m.
~

The DaiLy Iowan

lish.

TONIGHT

Iowa City's '!10rning Newspaller

,

$ U4

RIGHT IS RIGHT
TOKYO (IP) - Motorists ~nd
pedestrians ih J apan soon may
b& learning the right is the right
and not the wrong side for traffic. The J aI,lanese cabinet is conslderlhg reviSion of existing \;raffle regUlations to con(orm to
Am erican style instead r;r! Eng-

-.

"Sporfswing"
CoJiurumity

Bldo.

Wanted for summer work: Junior
and Senior college students. in
Convertible 1947 Chevrolet. All 49-year old natlonally-klnown
accessories and extras. Dial 8- sales organization. Opportnnity 'or
0636 after 6:30.
permanent position . Write Bolt
5-0, Daily Iowan.
ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT
Fountain help wanted. Apply in
BRAVERMAN & WORTON
person. Lubin's Drug Store.
USED CARS & TRUCKS
Look this one over today!
1947 Plymouth Tudor
LINEN & WOOD CAHVINGS
Also '35. '36. '37 models
Finc linen and linen handkerchiefs
BRAVERMAN & WORTON
you must see to appreciate.
211 E. Burlington

MARGARET'S GIFT SHOP'
5'h S. Dubuque

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR

MAHEa

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel
8:15 a.m. News. K aufman
8:30 a .m . Morning Serenad ..
9:00 a.m. Recorded lnterlude
9:02 8.m. P·TA
9 :15 a.m . Plano Melodies
9:30 a.m. LlllIn American Rhythms
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf
10 :00 a .m. Alter Bre!lkl.st CoHee
10:15 n.m . l'eachlnl( Aids
10 :30 8 .m. Stories of Early Iowa
10:45 a.m. Saturday Surprise
11 :00 a.m . Reporter's Scrapbook
11 :20 a.m. News
II :30 a.m. DAR
12:00 noon Rh y thm Rambles
12:30 p.m . News. Mlnsi). 11
12:45 1I.m. Here' . To Vtterans
1:00 P.m. Musical Chaia
2:00 p.m. BASEBALL GAME. Iowa VB.
Wisconsin
.:30 p./D . Tell Tllne Melodies
I
~ : OO p ,m. ChllClr~ n \8 Hour
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute. Dooley,
Woll
0:00 J>.m . Dinner Hour
7 :00 D.m . Record Rendezvous
7:30 P.m . Eddie Duchln Show
7:45 11.10. News. Habib
8:00 p.m . Wa ltz Time
8:30 p .m . University of ClUcalo Round
Table
9 :00 P.m . Campus Shop
10:00 p .m . N ews. EIIlolt
10:15 p.m . SrGN OFF

~ROS.

Ph . 9739

TRANSFER

, For efficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

READ THE

W~T ADi

DAllYl
Every day, there are fine bargains omred for sale in. the
Want Ads. Used cars, miscellany of all types. Things yoll
can use; thlnlS ¥ou can afford for Want Ad advertiserl
prices.
The Want Ads are a good
bargain counter. Make
sure you read them today.

Daily Iowan.Want A~
The J~~pl~'s Marketplcri:i
Cleaning You'll Lovel

If you are happy with onl1 th
be~t dO' cleaning Job .. you'U lo~
COD cleanm,. Your cloth. let
tender cODllderaUOIl ad tboroUJJl •
cleaninc.
Stlirt clean, ,tq. clean ..,..., diu ....

COD .CLEANERS

...., ......

WANTED,

Used Cars

REBUILT SHOES WIM
Why spend money for shoes?
We make shoes look new.

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP
Next to City Hall •

FINE USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet ok-door sedan
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan
1947 Panel truck

GARTNm MOtOR
205 S. Capitol

HiJhest cash prices paid for
your car. AU makes and
models '38 through '49. See
us before you sell.

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES
USED CARS

MANN AUTO MARKET

1940 Chevrolet Coach

S!! E, Burllnnon

1940 Buick SpeciaL

mal '7750

CO.

Dial 2842

1942 Pontiac. Barlaln!
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHlt'KE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 11-1521

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1938 Chev' only-.$1.5
All dependable used can at

DuNlAPS
Dubuq~

and Burllnttoa

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and see the new
flo, a) Portable,
We repair all makes 01 typewriters. Victor Add\ng Machines
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL

TYPEWRITER txCHANGE

124 ~ E. Colleee

Phone 8-1051

.

Keep your old typewrltet
in &ood repalr Guaranteed workmlnsh\~.

FROHWEIN SUpPtV CO.
Phone 3~4

IOWA CITY

,URPLUS

Ha. Mom to

New LOCAnON
4 E. eoneq. In DuDkel Hotel Bid;.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
New 8blpmeDt

.r Sal&cua allet 'eo' ~e"

BARCAJif SPtlCIAL8

..
~asl!ll ~ For Men and Women. aU ..............~...........$2~

tl

Navy Type Oxfords - While they last ......._....................... $4.9" . \
:AJliptor Skin Raincoats - Value $10.95, Now Only ' .. :. $U8 •

" . 81W.epaIr Zlppe"

."

.
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Cain Accuses Charlie Chaplin

Ideal Organization -

l

01 Communistic 'Connections'
WASHINoYl'O (AP)-, enator Cain (R.WAI-{H) yesterday
accused Screen Actor Charlie haplin oC creating 8n incident
which he

~aid

"ski,·l'S perilouKly close to treason ."

Pipe Dream.

Materializes
* * *

Cain renewed his demand lhaL the British-bol'Jl compdian be de"Smoke. smoke that cigarette,"
ported from the nited States.,
has bern changed to "stoke, stoke
The "incident," as related by
Cain:
.
In 1948, Chaplin allegedly sent
a message to Pablo Picasso, noted
French artist, asking him to protnt American deportation proceedlngs against Hanns Eisler
Vienna-born former Hollywood
composer and acknowledged former Communist.
Although a resident of the
United states for many years
ChapUn has never become a citi~
zen.
The Washington senator submitted a statement to a senate
judiciary
subcommittee listing
nine specific instances of Chaplin's alleged "connections" with
Communist fronfs and CommunIst-dominated organizations.
He said the record shows that
"Charles ChapUn does not believe in Our system of govern.
ment."
The senator c()ntinued:
"Chaplin's only recorded contribution to the war effort was a
eulogy to 'he Soviet Union which
enqed with these words: 'Russia,

the fulure is yours.' "
He quoted Chaplin as saying in
1942: "People say, what If Communism spreads out all over the
world . My answer to that is, so
what?"
Hanns Eisler is a brother of
Gerharl Eisler, alleged former No.
1 Communist agent in the United
Slates, who fled as a stowaway
aboard the Polish liner Gatory
from New York last week. Gerhart Eisler faces two prison sentences in this country.

Antone Files Judgment
Suit Against C. Dunkel
. Mr . and Mrs. C.F. Dunkel, Dunkel hotel, were named defendants
in a $264.66 judgment suit filed
yesterday in district court by Albert Antone, route 2.
Antone claimed that amount
was still owing him on a promissory note signed by the defendants . He asked judgment with
seven percent interest plus costs
and attorneys' fees.

•

Models Show Spring Fashions

that pipe," by Thurston P. (Bud)
Flarmer, A4, Tu18a, Okla., who
was recently elected a permanent
president of a highly unusual organlzation.
A tancy scrolled certificate
"upon which your friends and
posterity may gaze in wonder and
admiration" came through the
mall the other day to proclaim
Farmer a president of the Pipe
Smokers Club of America, unlimited.
Though notification of his presidency came as quite a shock,
Farmer thinks the 'P SC has a se~
of rules other organizations migh1
do wdl to copy.
Every member .of the PSC is 8
permanent president. They have
no regulilr meeting dates, no duetS,
no solicitations of funds, no lortg
speeches, no committee appoln tments, and no dull sessions. ~
A quorum is present and a cort
ventlon is held whIm any two
members get together.
I
The scroll, signed by Perm~
nent Secretary H. J:vere~t Pope q,f
Tulsa, Okla., reads, "He agrel1s
to smoke his pipe, at any tlm~,
at any place (no~ prohibited ~
law) and promises to rema,f"
calm and collected when so engaged."
~
Farmer, who lives at cottage 4 ),
e
Quadrangle, was inspired by
club's slogan,
"Anybody Call
smoke a cigarette but it takes a
man to smoke a pipe," and immediktely sent in the names of
three other SUI pipe smokers as
candidates for tlris high office.

Owen Nic:kels Wins
Award for ~ E'slay

Mrs. Balluff Dies;
Funeral Services
Monday at 9A.M.

OROCODII;E THRIFTY
SYoDNEY (JP) - A fisherman,
Mr. Dixon, netted a crocodile in
the Lower Tully River, Queensland, AustraUa . When the croC'Odile was opened up a neatly folded savings certificate worth $3.22
was found in the stomach.

lOally Iowan Pholo by Tom Me'.)

.
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Spring styles In suits, dresses,
sportswear and· formals were
shoown in a 4-H girls' style show
Thursday night and last night.
Both of the style reviews were
sponsored by the Johnson County
4-Hi girls clubs and the Iowa
Oity Chamber of commerce.
The ensembles were modeled by
4-H members and representatives
Of local retail stores.
Suits of silk, shantUng, rayon
and gabardine were shown in pastel summer shades. Mo'St suits
were semi-tailored with round
collars and straight skirts.
Summer dresses shown were
of cotton, linen and silk prints.
Typical Qf the warm weather
frocks was a midriff dress with a
full skirt. Cotton dresses In soft
plaids and calico prints featured
eyelet trim, boleros and plunging

necklines. Lumina, a washable
cotton fabric wHh
alumin\!offi
stripes, was (ne of the new fabrics shown.
Shorts, playsuJ!s and pedal
pushers were shown in plain and
candy-striped denims. Gabardine
slack suits and sun dresses of
wrlrikle - resistant material were
modeled.
Marquisette, lace, net and taffeta were the favored fabrics for
summer formals. Formals were
made with plunging and square
necklines 0[' were strapless.
During the intermissions Hick
Hawks, folk dance club of the
SUI Women's Recrea'lion association , presented tW1()' square dances.
A skit, "The Old Family Album,"
was presented by the Junior Farm
Bureau of Johnson county.

Spring Clothing Modeled .at 4-H Style Show

Baby ·Feed

,

(Dall, I • .,n Ph.lo by Mar, Quail.,)

TuRE! DELEGATES TAKE 'A BREAK between sesslolUl of the
AIl~lawa Colledate conference curren&ly being held at SUI. Plcwred rela."llI&' on the Iowa. Union sun porch are (left to right) Jphn
SmJ,debush, Sterlllll', nt., Junior from St. Ambrose college; Ruth
EQclebrecht, Mendota, junior at Wartburg college and Raymond
strlpp, Des Moines, junior at Drake university. More than 80 stu·
dents from ooUec-es and universities throughout Iowa are attendlll&'
the conference on student problems and activities. SessIons be.-an
yesterday.

Institute on Crime -

Stress Need to Educate Public
TJJ e annual Crime, Delinquency and Community Welfal'e institute cnded bere yesterday with more than 200 pel'HonS hearing
ei.ght speeches at Old Capitol.

The need for e/iucating the
public in its responsibilities to exprisoners was stressed by Warden Foss Davis of the Iewa men's
reformatory in Anamosa
and
Warden Percy A. Lainson of the
Iowa State penitentiary in Fort
Madison.
The biggest unanswered questlon, Lafnson maintained, "Is
how to enUchten society as to
its tasks In rehabUlta.tlon of tbe
offender."
Lainson and Davis both em·
phasized the great need for jobtraining for prisoners. Lainson
pointed out that 90 percent of
Iowa prisoners have never had a
steady job.
Teaching the inmates respe~t
NEW POLISH SmP8
for law and order as well as h(;w
GlDANSIK, POLAND (JP) - Pol- to make an honest living after
ish shipyards have just launch- I theil' release are the chief aims
ed the third of a series of six of the institution, Davis said.
Russell W. Ballard, dlredor
new coal and ore carriers. It is
designed to carry a dead weight of the Hull House, Ohlcaro, said
of 2,540 tons, has a draught of 'here Is a definite need for 10.
about 16 feet and a speed of 11 clal work In "The lnlttttutional
knots.
Care and Treatmen& of the Su.

.,

Bottles to be Warmed
At New Theater

Mrs. George Ballulf, 77, wife
of the district court bailiff, died
Thursday at her home at 4L9 N.
Dubuque street. She had been III
for four months.
Funeral services will be at 9
a.m. Monday at St. Mary's church.
BurLaI wiil be In St. Joseph's cemett!ry. The rosary will be reo
cited at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the
McGovern Funeral home.
. Mrs. Balluff was born Anna R.
Boloubek in Davenport April 4,
1872, the daughter of John and
Rose Holoubek. She was marhed to George Balluff June 13,
0900. The couple had made its
bome in Iowa City since that
time.
iMrs. Balluff was a member tlf
St. Mary's church and the Altar
and Rosary society.
Besides her husband, she is
survived by five daughters, Mrs.
Harold Back, West Des Moines,
Mrs. Carl Grissmann, Des Moines,
Mrs. Frank Kunc1, Iowa City,
Mrs.
Frank Person, Newport
News, Va., and Mrs. John Carran,
Beaver Dam, Wis.; a son, George
J. Balluff Jr., Westbury, N.Y. and
13 grandchildren.
Also surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Mary Cinadr, Davenport.

Owen J. Nickels, AI, Elgin, is
this year's Winner of the annual
WilUam Jennings Bryan award for
essays on gcwernment, Trof. Kirk
Porter, head of the SUI political
science department, announced
yesterday.
Nickels won the $10 cash awara
with an essay entitled "Change
the Electoral College."
The William Jennings Bryan
award was established in 190Q
when the famed "cross of gold"
orator refused a ~50 speaking fet!
after a speech at SUI, directing
that the income from the fee be
given to the writer of the best
essay on government each year.

PEERING SHYLY AT THE AUDIENCE a'tending the 4·H style
show, Kay Sentman, 5, North Liberty, models a blue and white
dress with a. Jumper eflect. Mrs. Floyd Wolfe. North Liberty, wears
a melon-colored suit with skJpper-blue accessories. Mrs. FJoyd's
blue straw picture hat features a large bow in the back.

All-Iowa Collegiate Conferees Relax

venlle Delinquent."
Many juvenJle institutions arc
failing, Ballard asserted, because
of partisan pvlitics in appointing
unqualified staff members, lacj(
of money to obtain an adequate
staff and lack of facilities.
Speaking on "Correctional Motes
and Beams," Prof. Robert Cald·
well of the SUI department of sociology also stressed the need tor
individual citizens and the community to accept more responsibility in the rehabilitation of the
offender.
Judge R. Kent Martin, 15th ju,
dicial district of Iowa, Atlantic,
said the modern American way
of life is largely responsible for

juvenile offenses.
Judge James P. Gaffney,
eighth judicial district of Iowa,
Marengo, speaki.t1K on "The A·
dult Probationer In Iowa," declared that leniency should be
given offenders who show they
are ready to live as normal
members of society.
Prof. Frank Flynn , of the "University of Chicago's school ()If social service administration, told
the audience that social welfare
workers should work in close cooperation with the courts in probation cases.
Mrs. Virginia Bedell, chairman
o,r the Iowa parole board. speaking on "Parole in Iowa," said that
"parole is not leniency to the
prisoner - it is protection to society," since prisoners are belter
under supervision than when releascd outright.
Mn•. Helen M. Talboy. superintendent of the IOWll W~men's
refto'r matory, was unable to address the session because ol illness.

. Hermes Handlers,
Four Others Given
Police Court Fines

Bottle babies, the in rant varIety, can have their milk warm
as they gurgle at the "stars under the slars" at the new Iowa
City Drive-In thrater
which
opens tomorrow night.
The management will provide
bottle warmers lor those or the
very young set whose feeding
lime comes in the midst of the
movie, according to Leonard Caplan. president o! the Highway
Theater corporation which owns
the new open-air theater.
The theater, loc~ted just west
of Coraiville on highway 6, opens
tomorrow night at 7:30 with
"Suddenly Its Spring," co-starring
Fred MacMurray and PaUlette
Goddard.
One of the many features or the
new theater, according fo Caplan, are the individual speakers,
which enable each theater-goer
to tune the performance in at a
volume to suit his individual desire. The speakers can be d!:tached from the speaker posls
and placed on the car doors, he
said.
•
Pres eo t capac! ty of the theater
is 400 cars 'b ut the management
said it has provided for expansion up to 750 cars should the
need for such an increased capacity arise.

John, Rose Agnew
File Judgment Suit

F10ur SUI students, arrested
whiJe carrying lhe ' head of a
Greek s tatue of Hermes from old
North hall at 3 a.m. ThUrsday,
were tined $12.50 each in pollee
court yesterday on charges ut
lollering.
Thm Collins, A2, Rock Island.
Ill ., Charles.,F. Rulf, G, Iowa Cily,
James P . Rock, A4, and ' Melvin
L. Foster, A2, both' of Davenport,
were originally charged
willi
petty larceny, police said.
The charge was later chanced
to "loitering," after u~lverslty of.
ficlals declined to press charges,
according to police.
T.ney said those fIned were 100
responsible for carrying 3 ltatue
from old North hall to the lawn
01 the Kappa Kappa Gamma s0rority somet.ime Wednesday night.
Lyle Budd, 717 Kimb~lI. Iro.d,
pleaded guilty to a bad c)teck
charge. Po1i~e Judge Erylll O. (~ott
suspended all but $15 of a $55
fine on condlilon that he .Make
gOOd checks to the amounts 01
$15 and $10.
Donald Minert, Davenp,ort, aDd
Robert B. Becker were ,fined
$12.50 each for failure to heed
red stop signals.
Jack E. Alshworth, Al ;\Keokuk,
pa!d $12.50 for driving : without
an opt!rator's licenSe and Judge
Trott set the date of trial as Wed·
nesday tor a reckless ' driving
charge against Ash worth. ,
Judge TI'C1t
found Ronald
Christensen, West Branch, not
guilty on a ~arge of ' reekIest
driving. Joseph P . Zetts, G, Camp.
bell, 0., filed the charge against
Christensen in May following an
accident involving cars driven b,
the plaintiff and defendant on
the night of February 12.

John and Rose Agnew, 715
Iowa avenue, yesterday filed a
$1,492.63 judgment suit in district
court against Charles and Violet
Shulthise, Route 4.
The plaintiffs claim they sold
a cabin al)d furnitUre in West Lucas township to the defendants
tor which all payments have not '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
been made. They also claim their •
\
Jc
lien on the property is superior
TONIGHT ' I
.I
to that of the defendants.
The Agnews ask judgment with
interrst at five percent, plus attorney's fees and costs, and that
their Hen on the property be esCOItUI\unltY BId;,
tabUshed.
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CARNIVAL /
LAST NIGHT' - TONIGHT

la'••', Smarl•• , Ideo /" Danc. Mu.iC/

Campi.,. Program. aF Hi'. by III. 8ond. Tha,
Made Them Fo",oII.-an a .ingle ll' _ecOldI
Your all· lime r.vorilea-6 to 8 great rull-Iength
hiu by each band en one LP Record thaI play. up
25 minutes I And never such marvelous
fidelity or tone on popular recordal Only
$2.85 each. (Fed. lILA incl.)
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